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WOMEN FOR HIS “DUPES
■ I A Printer’s String of Wives—But the Jig 

Is Up.
Hamilton, March 30.—Thomas H. Davis 

is under arrest here on the serious charge of 
bigamy. Davis is a printer and came from 

« . Toronto only a few days ago. Davis was 
A Story of Adventure Withou a a married in Barrie eight or nine years ago to

In the Modern Annals of Crime— e Annie Foster, daughter of William Foster, a 
Festive Damsel Now in a farmer of Vespra Vownship, Simcoe County..

On Dec. 16, 1889, while his wife was 
still living, he #as married again in Toronto 
to Jane Sebastien of that city.

HAD ÏOSTT-THBEE HOBBIESpjsoioy sues fob 91000. ‘hlch was of the most bar-vestry meeting, w __
motions nature. The financial statement showed 
that the receipts for the year amountodto 
$8836.64, and 
there remained a t 
remaining on the

THE EASTER STOCKTAKING.ALL THE SEWS OF EUROPE. Minister Baltcheff at Sofia is reported to 
have been arrested on thfc Servian frontier.

The dynamite seized by the police of 
Seraing, Austria, yesterday consists of 72,000 
noeble catridges, and were stolen from a 
miller near Liege. Warrants nave been is
sued for the arrest of certain Anarchists who 
have disappeared from Onegree village.

SEPARATED BY PRISON BARS.

A Bride of a Day, Who Married Her Hus
band’s Slayer, Asks for Divorce.

Montpelier, Vt., March 80.—Mrs. Laura 
A. Caswell is suing for divorce from her hus
band, James S. Caswell, who is serving a life 
sentence of imprisonment at Windsor for 
murder. Caswell and George Gould worked 
on the Cutter farm and in September, 1888, 
Gould and Laura drove down to the Tillage 
and were married. The next morning they 
returned home, and in less than half-an-hour 
afterwards the newly-made husband was 
shot and killed by CaswelL

Caswell was found guilty and sentenced 
for life and six days before Caswell was com
mitted to the prison at Windsor. Laura Cut
ter Gould went to the county jail and was 
married to him.

Whatever her reasons were for marrying 
him, she has evidently tired of posing as the 
wife of a man who can never be a husband 
to her. Caswell asserts that it was with an 
eve to Securing his pension that Mrs. Gould, 
the bride of a day, was willing to marry her 
husband’s slayer.

RABIES KILZED MISS LEARNED.

Alleged Wrongful Removal of a Letter 
Xr ÏÏF expenses*^ hrf"b5mm% "»■» Belleville P».toffleA

-------------- balance of $784.83. Bkllbvillk, March SO.—W. T. R. Preston
W of Toronto has lamed against John Roblin
during'the year were $1*7.15. The Sunday school and John C. Lake a writ charging libel and 
has Increased so rapidly that It has been found trespasg to personal property and trover forMSyV?xa»VUÆgwar ££' a leLr allied tokvkw wrongfully 

officers were selected fo> the current year:. taken from the Belleville postofflce and 
Rector’s warden, George Goulding; people s claiming $1000 damages, 
warden, Fred A. Thayer; sidesmen, Messrs. K.
Perryman, S. H. Smith, R. C. LeVisconte, W.
Logan, J. B. Flemming, F. Holgate, J. R. Gif
ford, Price Jackes, W. Cook, F. Thompson, H.
Blackburn, J. Kerrmann; representatives to 
Synod, James Haywood, William Logan, Dr.
Pyne. A committee was appointed to draft a 
resolution of regret at the death of Mr. W. H. U 
Kerr and sympathy with the family in their sad 
bereavement.

THE " MABBlA.eE TBICtt’’ PLAYED 
HY A YOUXB EXBLISHWOMAX.

COMP\AXIES CUT T0 
PIECES IX IXl^IA.

Chief Commissioner James W. <NBnton •* 
Assam Province# With Several 
Officers, Also Reported to Have 
Killed—Death Preceded the Durbar W

ITWO BOOBKHA
/

A DMUXKEX MOB BE8POXS1BLBFOB 
A HOLOCAUST.

WHAT WAS DOXBAT THBEB DOZEX 
AXBLICAX YESTBY MBBIIXBS..

mFwo Members of Parliament Indulge In » 
Free Fight—Sligo Surgeons Busy Ban- 

Wounds of Those In-

A General Note of Progress—Home Wai$i 
Considered and the Foreign Field Not 
Neglected—The Year’s Balance Sheets 
—Election of Churchwardens, Sidesmen 
and Delegates. „

At the annual vestry meeting of Holy Trinity 
Church Rev. John Pearson was in the chair. Mr. 
William Hill presented the churchwardens' re
port and financial statement The total income 
from all sources, omitting the poor funds or 
$177.25, was announced by him as amounting to 
$5794.11. The mortgage of $5500 on the church 
has been reduced by $1000. The estimates for 

ng year amount to $8629.46, and 
require an increase in contributions 

of $5.56 per Sunday over last year. Mr. W. E. 
Browniohn presented the Sunday school report, 
and it was a very satisfactory one. The follow
ing officers were elected for 1891-92: Church
wardens, William Hill and W. P. Byrch; sides-

ZS: ^râ»ABia« S;
J. J. Clark, F. Coyne, T. B. Jones, T. A. T. Tej- 
fer and H. P. Morrison; finance committee, Wil
liam Ince, C. J. Campbell, R. H. Bethune, E. 
Wragge; auditors. S. J. Bull and Aubrey White: 
assessors to revise voters' lists, J. H. Jose and 
C. E. Rudge; envelope committee, F. A. Half, 
a J. Bull, H. E. Rudge, J. C. Agar, C. P. Sparling 
and W. F. Spink; endowment and advisory 
committee, R. H. Bethune, W. Ince, J .A. Worrell, 
G. a Holmested, S. G. Wood and E. Wragge.

Parisian Prison for the Second Tim Xto a Rajah’s Deposition.
Calcutta, March 30.—The news of a ter

rible massacre was brought to Kohima XTHE SEVEN AGES. Her Mode of Procedure.daging Up the 
jured by Parnelllte Pebbles In Sun
day’s Flght-A Shocking Crime.

Paris, March 30.—A woman who has 
actually gone through the marriage service I ,
with 43 men and swindled all but one of A Hunter Attacked by Bruin While Trail- 
them within three hours after the ceremony i,lg a Moose,
is the là test product of the Parisian police. pRmcE Albert, March 30.—Word has 
8ix years ago Eveline Leal, a handsome beeQ received here lrom Devil’s Lake of the 
young English girl, married a Frenchman, daeth q( an India0 bunter, jt appears that 
who died within a month of the wedding, the IndiaQ and a younger brother got on the 
leaving her with no money and plenty of traü Qf a moose which they followed til 
debts. To “square” herself with society about dask_ „ben the ^ told the boy to 
Eveline resorted to what is known in police proceed bome and he would follow the tracks 
lingo as vthe marriage trick.” Her method of a ]ittle furtber. Fulling to return, searching 
procedure was simple and ingenious. She ^ were £ormed> When found the body 
advertised, stating that a widow possessing wag 0o]di but not frozsn, showing plainly 
1,300,000 francs wished to marry a gentle- that the p^,. feUow had died but a short 
man in good circumstances, belonging to time before. From indications surrounding 
the nobility or to the high commercial class, the spot where the body was fouud, it ap 

Answers were to be sent to the postofflce. pears he followed the tracks of the moose till 
Her accomplice, who occupied the position of he suddenly came on the nest of a tear,

” „ , ” . .. r__ . which must have attacked him, as his head,companion, seems to have had the important and jimbs were dreadfully lacerated by
duty of choosing the victims from among tbe ferocjOU3 animal. The Indian had flred 
the applicants. At any rate, the suitor was a couple of shots at the bear,severely wound- 
never admitted into Eveline’s presence unless ing him, judging from the marks of blood 
his personal appearance was in hi, favor, and around ^spotwhere a tussle Urm took
then he was granted a rendezvous either in a di8tauC6i ^ a bloody traü showed
sumptuous apartment on the Champs Ely- laiQly bia track ^ he crawled back to the 
sees or at one of the best hotels. j £lace where the body was found, and where

he had managed to light a fire.

KILLED BY A BEAR.The Fine Performance of Comedian Dlxey 
at the Grand-Other Amusement the Assam frontier by two Goorkhas wbg 

arrived there yesterday. The massaotfe
London, March 30.—During a fire at 

’v Portsmouth to-night a mob of drunken 
sailors g^nered about the burning building 
and prevented the firemen from raising 
ladders in order to save the lives of the occu
pants remaining in the house. A desperate 
fight ensued between the firemen, and the 
nob, in which many on both sider-were in
ured. The mob was finally driven away. 
Meanwhile, however, a boy and a servant 
rirl, whose lives might have been saved bad 
the firemen not been interfered with 
burned to death in their rooms on an upper 
floor.

Matters.
“The Seven Ages, ’’as already announced, 

has as a foundation “ all the world’s a stage, 
etc.” Dixey is first seen in the prolog as Bertie 
Van Loo, a descendant of an old Knickerbocker 
family. Embued with the glorious ideas of his 
ancestors’ nobility, he strives to adopt a fashion 
similar to theirs, and to attain his desire he in
vokes Shakespea* (which is in fact a statue) to 
assist him, and so with this (to him supernatural 
aid) he is assisted in producing “ The Seven 
Ages.” Dixey is in “ The Seven Ages,’ eveiytting 
from the age of infancy to that of the 
decrepit centurion, and he embraces ini his 
portrayal the baby, the school boy, lover, soldier.
Justice of the peace, grandfather, and lftstly the 
genial, loveable, dear old fellow of second child- 
îood, who, while relating his wonderf ul history 
to us although he does impress one with a won
derfully white lie, still remains the dear old man 
whose reminiscences we will not question and 
whose stories we are glad to hear. Such is

Staking Shakespeare’s sublime soliloquy of the 
“Seven Ages” as a groundwork for a combined 
burlesque, satire, comedy and caricature, the 
architect has been most clever. The tBerne im
plies it is such, and as such Dixey gives it. With 
the innocence of childhood, the vanity or the 
lover, the valor of the soldier, the pompousness 
of justice, and as the decrepit centurion Dixey 
renders it. He acts it. He costumes it. And if
any exception were taken to his performance it A Different Name for Each Suitor. 
wSuld to on arte “strength Naturally Eveline took s d,lièrent mime
of the last act. He has the play costumed bril- for every occasion. For some suitors for her 
liantly and each scene is tiled /aPProiPrltti® hand and fortune she called herself Madame 

Merten £ "he Ferbank. Madame Happy, Madame Decomay.
holar Van Wart played the butt of school Madame Bumelly. She always began by . _ „ ,life almost to perfection, received tb“ making some objection to an immediate mar- Pittsburg, Pa., March 30.—A few months

lotment of chastisement on every occaelmi whiui Sometimes assuming the character of ago a man named Zimmerman arrived in‘wSIlrtpeaL^ort^T^ ^Mm^ne an^ngenioto miss sue eaid^er mother con- ^arlington, Beaver county, with a herd of 

comes before one as a choice remembrance of gidered that she was too young for myriage ie8 Among those who looked longingly 
hours and days spent between the suspension of and that the applicant must wait awhile. On , George Davis, a
judgment-the certainty of punishment. Mr anotber occasions the fortune or social on a particular pony was George uav , 
Dixey has, throughout the entire cast, such as coition of the suitor was not what young married man of that place. Davis naa 
will please an audience the most critical, aud by rV desired but in the end she no money, but he possessed a wife, 
his production of his latest burlesque deserves Xavs aUowed herse» to be motivated whom he offered to exchange for the ,rC.nd.vPld^,d fiT-cJî Œeâ^naî'qutiftimotthe wPould-be animal and a money conmdenuioo. The 
to impossiom^m ^ or apeak of huabanda *ljbB 0ftou managed things so wife was consulted, and after a few 
the innumerable incidents of the play. Suffice cieverly that she received rich presents from days’ dickering Zimmerman agreed to çiy6 
it to say that the very large audience dispersed . suitors, and. after getting as much as she the pony and a deed to 144 acres of land in«yssà, a ssïxïï, sssz s
“ SPSÏSÜS2

invaluably crosssd the Uhannel, expressing a but she soon repented and asked to be taken 
OTeferento forthe wedding to toke place m back to her first love. By thus time Darto 
England. After the clergyman had in aU discovered that Zimmerman did not own a

c‘.ïïS=raî,“î.“a«“”a£ asissijJisaKw
wedding gift® behind her. welcomed by her rightfni husband.

Her First Arrest. Was He Hypnotized Î
Eveline victimized 33 presumably lntelii- j'AKQO U.D., March 30.—-From certain 

gent men in this way before she fell into the {act5 wbipb baTe come to light within a day 
hands of the Paris police in the autumn of I ^ it possible that the trial of Joseph 
1887. She was sent to jail for two years, ob- Remin({ton for the murder of J. Flett at 
tained an early release for good conduct, re- Arthur may become one of the most famous 
sorted to her old tricks and victimized ten in tbe [Jijoed States. The theory will be 
lovers more without detection. The swindled that when hypnotized by the Minneapolis 
on as were too much ashamed to inform the woman, whose name has been so frequently 
police, but her 43rd victim gave the police mentioned since his arrest, lie murdered 
information which led to Eveline’s second Agent Flett.
arrest on Good Friday at the Hotel Meurice, -----------—
Rue Rivoli Her dupe this time was a Hypnotized By Sharper».
French Viscount who had * ruined himself SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, March 30.—Samuel 
through gambling and was anxious to regüd ^ old resident of Beaver Creek
branto of°tl»e c^m^g Wow township, Green county, is on the lookout
eveu seem as if be were really in love with for two lightning-rod swindlers who visited 
the adventures», for he journeyed with her him and got him to sign a note, which be saffl 
and a companion (a certain Mrs. Caba), be- to-day he thought was for $800 “* ■*<“*> “ 
iieved to hail Iron, New Orleans. ‘bydalminf tha?"o

Her Last Victim. hypnotized him, and while in their power he
They traveled in England, Belgium and | unconsciously signed the paper.

Norway, the Viscount paying all expenses 
by borrowing money right and left on his
expectations. He made Eveline rich pre- Philadelphia. March 30.-While m mid- 
sents wherever they went. At last back in ocean William Hey. an expert florist and 
Faris, the Viscount insisted upon having a rose grower, bo . to Manavunk, near this
day fixed for the wodding, but to no avail I oit„ committed suicide on the night of
Miss Reynolds—that was the last name ^ March 23 by jumping overboard from the’
had assumed—was inexorable. He must ___ ~ i,ir, nhm

originated in a fend between the Rajah ot 
Manipur and a leading tribal chief. Tho 
Rajah was deposed and he appealed to thM 
Viceroy. Mr. Quinton was sent to settle tho 
trouble and started from headquarters at ShS- 
lang, escorted by the 43nd aud 44th Goorkha 
Light Infantry. After crossing th« frontier 
Quinton summoned the chiefs to a durbar at 
Manipur for the purpose of arresting the re
bellious chiefs. The tribesmen pretended to 
obey the summons, mustered in force and at 
midnight on the day before that on 

was to be .held 
suddenly attacked the camp of Commissioner 
Quinton, which lay between Kohima and 

_ The attempt to surprise thé 
failed and the tribesmen were driven 

back. They returned, however, and kept dp 
the attack and siege night and day for 48 
houra Finally the ammunition of the 
Goorkhas gave out and Mr. Qpinton was 
obliged to give the order, “ Save qui Put! 
During the fight scouts were sent yt to try 
to communicate with Shilang, but they 

returned. The Manipur natives ont 
messengers, 

ral massacre fdl- 
There is

Chnych of the Redeemer.
Rev. Septimus Jones presided. The church

wardens appointed were. Messrs. Joseph Harris 
and Robert Parker; sidesmen, Charles A. Evans, 
C. PosUethwaite, F. Rolph, jr„ W. 8. Batten, W.

bssst
W. P. Torrence, R. Y. EUto F. Some™, 
T. Short iss, F. W. Fletcher and Dr. N.
Ellis; vestry clerk, W. H. Lester; lav 
delegates to the synod, Alfred Wilson, A. H. 
Campbell and George Musson. The financial re- 
port was read and adopted. Accord
ing to it there was • balance brought forward 
from April, 1890, ot $1128.97, and the receipts 

g the year amounted to $7688.78, making a 
of $8312.75. Thé principal items were pew 

rents, $8534.42; offertory for general purges, 
$2776.92 The disbursements totaled $7.186.15, 
of Which $706.09 went to missions etc., and 
$2567.87 to the clergy; $495.19 to the Star 

e Assurance Company for interest to July l, 
1890; and to principal account, $1000. A balance 
of $1426.60 to left In hand. The building fund re
ceipts are; Subscriptions, $1842.50^Easter collec
tions, 1890 and 1891, $178.58; loan tzrdate, S»18*-4®; 
total, $10,678.49. Disbursements on account of 
schoolhouse, $8400; on account orweetory. $4150; 
loan repaid, $649.14: bank interest, $39.,4: archi
tects’ fees, $850; balance to credit, $2089.61.

St Mark’s.
The annual vestry meeting of tit.

Church was held last evening, Rev. Charles I» 
Inglls presiding. The report of the church
wardens showed the floating debt of the church 
has been reduced from $459 to $98. The balance 
from last year was $7.63, the income for the year 
was $2601.61, while the expenditures reached 
; 12591.80, leaving a balance of $17.24 now on hand.
' ’he ichurchwardens for the coming year are: 
Messre. Fred Kelk and A. J. Laventure. The 
sidesmen are; H. P. Homing, 8. W. Black, Q. D. 
Perry. Campbell Ridout G. J. Pyke. Thomas Mc
Mahon, George Birch, H. Buck, George Pyke, Jr., 
Fred Kelly, & G. Henderson Md C. Brooks. The 
Envelope Committee are: V. B. Wadsworth, 
George J. Pyke, James Brown, W. A. Shutt, 
S. W. Black and G. D. Perry. This is certainly a 
very encouraging showing. Messrs. John M. 
Dennis, Charles J. Brown and James Seott were 
elected lay delegates.

Grace Church.
A large congregation assembled at Grace 

Church last night to hear the annual reports. At 
the outset, Rev. J. P. Lewis, who presided, re
marked that while the past year had been one of 
great trial in many ways, the congregation might 
well to congratulated on the fact that the church 
building had been greatly improved and renovat
ed, and that now they had an attractive place ZS 
which to worship. It was also most satisfactory 
to to able to state that the work of the church 
had been progressing in all its branches, and 
much good had been done among the poor of the 
parish. Mr. Fortier, churchwarden, read the 
various financial reports, showing that the rev
enue was very satisfactory. The we ports were 
remitted to an Audit Committee, who will report 
to a meeting to be held 6n Monday, April 13, at 
which meeting officers for the ensuing year will 
also be elected.
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.THE BEVSS EPISODE.
total ■ •'*A Phase of the Case WfliMoes Honor 

to the Young Priaeeslr
which the durbar

London, March SO.-Marie Glasier is the 
name of the pretty circus girl who charges 
BL Rudolph Vac&resco, son of the ex- 
minister to Roumania, at Vienna with 
itealing her diamonds, having 
borrowed and afterwards pawned the 
jewels. The young man, it seems, who 
belongs to a noble family in Roumania, 
gave the girl the impression that he would 
make her his wife, and hianaged to borrow 
[rom her not only her jewelry, but all the 
money she earned while at Vienna, and 
what is looked upon as making the matter 
worse, be used a portion of the money thus 
obtained in paying court to the daughter of 
an attache of the German Embassy.

The latter discovered bis perfidy and made 
the facts known to the Princess Reuss, with 
the result bef ore stated of Vacaresco’s expul
sion from the ball The Prince of Reuss per
sists in his refusal to fight a duel on the sub-

Manipur.
camp

A Spinster Whose Finger Was Scratched 
by a Sick Dog’s Tooth Dies in Agony. 
Hartford, Conn., March 30.—The terrible 

death this afternoon of Miss Ella G. Learned 
is asserted by her physicians to have been, 
without any question, due»to genuine rabies. 
A dog, an Italian greyhound and a great 

, pet of Miss Learned, had been sick and rest
less for several days. In springing toward 
a door the dog ran against Miss Learned and 
one of its teeth struck her finger, making a 
slight scratch, from which a drop or two of 
blood oozed. Four days later the dog died 
quietly, without having exhibited other than 
ordinary symotoms Of sickness. Miss 
Learned, who was a spinster, aged 51), 
suffered terrible agonies.

Toronto’s Mutld^ Water.
At the Wilson scale works on the Esplanade 

yesterday the drinking water was undrinkable. 
After the tap had been turned on for 15 minutes 
a quantity of the water was bottled and a speci 

sent to The World office, where anyone in
terested may see it. It is of a drab mixture with 
thick sediment of slime and sand. Several du

ns who saw the specimen testified that a similar 
condition of affairs obtains in their respective 
neighborhoods. „ _ .

On Saturday a citizen .in the East End was 
somewhat startled with the muddy look of the 
water from the kitchen tap. He allowed it to 
run for half an hôur, but there was no improve
ment in the color of the liquid. During the half 
hour two live worms, each about two Inches in 
length, came through the tap,-and in one quart of 
water, which had been allowed to stand for an 
hour, he found over two teaspoon fuis of earth 
and sand. The water was Again tested vesterd 
morning, when the earth and s^pd were aga 
found as plentiful as before. ; ‘ *

St. James’ Cathedral.
Mr. O. A. Howland presented the report of the 

churchwardens. The total receipts were $26,082 
and the balance on hand at the close of the year 
on Feb. 28, $2026. On motion of Mr. R. S. Irving, 
seconded by Mr. M. Baldwin, Messrs. Charles 
Edward Hooper and William Hamilto 
elected auditors. The canon reappoi 
H. J. Grasett as his churchwarden, and the ves
try, on motion of Mr. W. H. Beatty, reappointed 
Mr. O. A. Howland. The following sidesmen were 
elected: Centre aisle, W. Hamilton, A. S. Irving, 
F. Wyld. J. R. Mills and P. Ridout. West aisle— 
Dr. Chafee, A. T. Todd, F. Payne, Walter Bar- 
wick and P. DuMoulin. East aiale-W. 8. Good- 
erham, G. W. Yarker, A. hordheimer, W. W. 
Btrathy and Godfrey Shaw. The musical com
mittee will be A. Grasett, S. Bead more, R. N. 
Gooch, Percival Ridout, Albert Nordheimer and 
D.J. S. Hodgins. Messrs. D. J. 8. Hodgins, J. R. 
Row, W. R. Brock, Dr. Grasett and George 
Hastings were named to look after the bt. James 
Cemetery. G. Shaw and C. Hooper were appointed 
a tribunal for determining upon applications 
and objections to the list of voters at the election 
of lay representatives of the synod when prepar
ed. The finance committee appointed were the. 
church wardens, J. K. Kerr, W. IteMty, W* L. 
Boyd, W. Grinllay, A. T. Todd, J. W. G Whitney, 
Henry Oawthra, G. W. Beard more, R. N. Gooch, 
Albert Nordheimer, W. R. Brock Synod dele
gates, W. R Brock, Dr. George Hodgins andRN. 
Gooch.

first

BARTERED HIS WIFE FOB A BONY.Mark’s
in ted Col. never

the telegraph wires and killed the 
Fugitives report that a gene 
lowed the taking of the camp, 
reason for believing that the estimate that 
470 were killed is incorrect One account of 
the affair reports that Commissioner Quinton 
and his staff were made prisoners. An
other account says Colskene, the 
commander, Commissioner Quinton, with 
his son and daughter, Captain Boileau and 
six officers were killed, the natives refusing 
to give them quarter. The rebellious tribe is 
famous for cunning, cruelty and bravery. 
Immediately upon receiving the news of the 
disaster the viceroy at SifioJa summoned a 
council, and native regiments stationed in 
Assam have already oeeu 
Manipur. The 3rd Bengal 
start for the scene to-morrow.

The Viceroy of India has abandoned his 
tour and has started for Simla. Five regi- 

battery have been

But the Animal Turned Out Worthless 
and He Welcomed Her Back.

Sc

>

A 4
>
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THE WORKMEN'S CONGRESS.

A Sweeping Program Adopted and a Gen
eral Strike Promised.

Paris, March 3a—The Workmen’s Con
gress has adopted a program embracing the 
following propositions: That eight hours 
Bonstitute a day’s work ; that the minimum 
of wages be fixed; that children under 14 
prohibited from working; that everybody 
declared by workmen’s syndicates to 
able to work to receive public suppdrt; that 
masters be held responsible for accidents to 
workmen ; that municipal butchers, bate 
houses and bazaars be formed ; that com
munes be allowed to borrow money without 
lonsulting the central gov^rament; a id fin
ally that every trade organise in readiness 
for a general strike to vanquish the opposing 
employers. The Socialist Allemane domin- 
a ted the Congress.

despatched to 
Infantry Will tDixey as a Saint.

After a vain endeavor to break the bank. After 
failure, torepeated efforts, each resulting in 

take from the dealer that which some equally 
unfortunate speculator had dropped. After dis
tributing the earnings of many seasons in a vain 
endeavor to get more and get that more by 
chance Dixey, Dixey with the sleight-of-hand, 
Dixey of the call, Dixey stops, and as ft natural 
consequence he also stops his season with his full 
earniugs of over $30,000. He likes the success 
and ht likes, his new hat, he will stick to it not 
only during this but also next season, and with 
good weather and fair winds probably a season 
more. Those who know Dixey will know what

be The Church of S. Margaret’s.
The congregation of S. Margaret’s Church, 

Spadina-avenue, attended the annual vestry 
meeting in force. Rev. R J. Moore, the rector, 
was in the chair. The receipts for the year just 
concluded showed a net revenue of $7038.18, less 
$594.87 carried over from Easter, 1890. Mr. Moore 
in opening proceedings explained that the church 
since its inception had doubled its congregation 
roll, there being 300 communicants last 
Sunday. Dr. Burnham and A. Harvard 
were re-elected churchwardens, Messrs. 
Beverley Jones, H. Beck and E. Morns 
were appointed lay delegates to the synod and 
Messrs. J. R Code and W. Glass were chosen the 
parochial tribunal. The sidesmen will be ap
pointed at an adjourned vestry meeting to be 
held later. An organ committee, with powers to

meats aud a mouu 
ordered to Manipurbe un

comment on the Rebellion.
London, March 3L.—All the morning 

dailies comment upon the gravity of the 
Manipur rebellion and the necessity of strong 
measures to retrieve British prestige. Some 
papers think Commissioner Quinton’s forco 
was inadequate and that he committed a 
blunder in underrating the strength of the 
enemy. ________ _________________

ay
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his charge meaus.We Drink Diluted Sewage. »
[From The Eastern Standard.]

So we drink diluted sewage? Horrible! Cog- 
hill’s story in Wednesday’s World demands 
prompt attention by Superintendent Hamilton 
and the Waterworks Committee. As an ex-em
ploye of the department, Coghill ought to 
be able to throw a lurid light on the 
interior condition of things, so far as the 
waterworks system 
out, Mr. Coghill, and give us the facts. The 
people of this city are not going to sit down 
quietly and be poisoned through the wretched 
management of a few office hogs. The truth 
should be ascertained immediately. There is not 
an alderman in the City Hall who can afford ro 
delay one moment in getting at the root of this 
thing. Come, Aid. Leslie; you have been a thrifty 
agitator for waterworks improvements, but this 
matter out. The city pays for and has a right to 
be supplied with pure water.

At Jacobs St Sparrow’s.
There was a good-sized house at this popular 

theatre last night to witnee “ Our Malindy.” 
It is of the laughable kind, the old negro lifo in 
the south being prominent. The bright thing s 
in it, the author, Walter Fletcher, as ” Appetite 
Bill?’ has reserved for himself. There is besides 
a very clever and sp^rkliiig soubret in the person 
of Miss Jennie Whitbeck, who sang and danced 
her way into favor. The “Appetite Bill” of Wal
ter Fletcher was a clever piece of character act
ing, and Add Weaver’s impersonation of the old 
“coon” servant was satisfactory. There will be 
à matinee this afternoon.

Academy of Musle.
Considerable interest is centered in the ap

pearance at the Academy of Music to-morrow 
and Thursday evenings of Mr. Robert Fitzsim
mons, the champion middleweight ot the world, 
in thalfbsight and amusing comedy, “ Fashions,” 
written by America’s greatest author, H. Grattan 
Donnelly, author of “Under the Natural Gas, 
“Later On” and the latest success, “Ship A-hoy !” 
The company numbers 21 persons* plotted fro^ 
the best companies in America. The play is o.“j 
that pleases all classes, and in the last act a 
three-round glove-contest for points will take 
place between Robert Fitzsimmons and Billy 
Woods of Denver. The plan opened yesterday at 
the box office, when a large number 
were sold.

THE BOARD OF TRAD XL

Booksellers and Gaugers’ Interests — 
Weighing and Gauging.

A meeting of the Council of the Board ol 
Trade was held yesterday, President John 1 
Davidson in the chair. A petition was received 
from booksellers, stationers and publishers, 
praying that a section of the Board of Trade 
be established to look after their In
terest. The petition was approved and 
authority given to form a section. Bylaws 
for the government of the section were presented 
and adopted. , h

The committee appointed to consider tho ad
visability of appointing a weigher and gauger 
presented its report, which was approved. The 
committee recommended that a board of ex
aminers be appointed in accordance with the Act 
of 1865. The suggestion war adopted and these 
appointed to fulfil the duties: H. N. Baird, A. B. 
Lee, William Ince, D.JKv Alexander, W. Christie. 
These new members were elected: H. I* Thomp
son, R J. Christie, Rev. William Briggs.

A PARNELLITE M.P. IN TORONTO,

What Dr. Fox, M.P., Thinks of the Present 
Conjuncture of Affairs.

Dr. J. H. Fox, M.P. for King’s county, Ireland, 
was in town on Saturday. He comes to feel the 
Irish pulse in this country and the United States 
with regard to the Parnell-McCarthy feud. He is 
a McCarthyite himself. During his short stayTu 
the city he called upon His Grace Archbishop 
Walsh. In the evening he left for Buffalo, bull 
will return to Canada in a few weeks.

The World saw Mr. Patrick Boyle of The Irish € 
Canadian. Mr. Boyle says England will never be 
able to take her proper place in the woMd till she 
makes peace with the Irish people at Lome and 
abroad—we suppose especially abroad, 
threatened European war breaks out England 
will probably be drawn into it and there will be 

i eruption in Ireland at once.
Dr. Fox says he and his party regretted the Par

nell quarrel exceedingly, but be mg called upon 
to cuoose between Parnell and Ireland they 
chose Ireland. He believes the Liberals will 
carry the country at the next elections. The 
McCarthy party has the greatest confidence in 
the G. O. M. if Parnell survives politically till 
the next campaign he cannot carry more than 
three or four seats. , ,

When questioned about his own choice of the 
parties Mr. Boyle was non-committal. He 
thought it was a bad business all round. The 
McCarthy party should not have lauded Parnell 
one day and abused him the next. That action, 
however, was the fault of Harcourt, who hopes 
to succeed Gladstone, and of tne Nonconformists. 
They forced Gladstone to write ills famous letter.

St Paul’s.
The vestry meeting at St. Paul’s Church was 

presided over by Rev. T. C. Desbarres. The 
financial statement showed that after an expen
diture of $4949 there is a balance on hand of $61.

$1788,

A CORNER IN LINT. 

gligo Surgeons Busy Bandas ng Up Sun- ir. An organ committee, with po 
he ways and means of purchasing 

the church, will report at the 
of thanks were tendered Mr.

i, day’s Election Fight Wounds.
/ Dublin, March 30.—Roche and Conway 
(members of Parliament) engaged in an 

• ' altercation followed by a scuffle at Easkey
and police had to separate the combatants. 
Quietness has prevailed in North Sligo to-day, 
however. The surgeons of Sligo have been 
kept busy dressing the wounds of those 
struck with stones iu Sunday’s fights. 
t Messrs. Davitt and Sexton addressed a 
large meeting in the dark to-night from the 
steps of the town hall. Mr. Sexton an
nounced that Mr. Smith, the First Lord of 
the Treasury, had consulted with Mr. Mc
Carthy on the question of the appointment 
*>f an Irish delegate on the labor commission 
«bnd that Mr. McCarthy had recommended 
Michael Davitt as tue Irish representative.

Robbery Made Easy.
IiONDON, March 39.—A man obtained ad

mission to Viscount Cran bourne’s London 
residence in Park-place on the pretence of 
being sent to examine the telephone wires. 
Once in the house he made his way to the 
Viscountess Cranboume’s room and stole her 
diamond necklace aud some broaches, as well 
as studs belonging to Lord. ..Cranbourne. He 
then walked out, saying it would be neces
sary to fetch anotbér man insorder to finish 
the work, and was nèver seen again.

Three Moonlighters Arrested. 
Queenstown, March 30.—On the arrival 

of the steamship Servia, from Liverpool to 
New York, at this point to-day she was 
boarded by the police, who arrested three 
moonlighters, Healv, Scollard and Brosnan, 
charged with firing into a liut at Tralee, 
which was occupied by a number of con
stables. The police have been looking for 
the men for some lime, and learned that* 
they had embarked at Liverpool yesterday 
for America.

The Sight Tliat Greeted Mary Cooper. 
London, March .30.— Returning to her 

home at Great Marlow from a visit to a 
neighbor last night, Mary Cooper found her 
aged father and toother lying side by side 
upon a bed with their throats, cut. The 
woman was dead but the man was alive. 
The rootX presented a dreadful appearance. 
The frightfully wounded man managed to 
confess'that he had killed his wife after a 
desjierate struggle and attempted to kill 
him.se)f. After cutting his throat he plunged 
the knife into his abdomen, and would have 
inflicted other wounds upon himself but for 
weakness from loss of blood. He will die.

A Drunkard’s Horrible Work.
. Berlin. March 30.—At Mulhausen, in 

Alsace, last night a drunken cooper attacked 
his wife -with a knife and killed her. He 
then turned upon his mother-in-law, who 
had tried to save her daughter and killed 

k, her after which he cut his own throat and 
fell’ dead on the floor. The horrible scene 
was enacted in the presence of the man’s five 
little children, and one of them, frantic with 
terror, jumped out of a window to the pave
ment and was killed.
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tini Votes of ___ ,
residing, Rev. Prof. Clark, OrganistMoore for presiding, nev. rrui. vu*i v/ikojubi 

G. H. Loud, the Chancel Guild and Ladies' Aid.
St. Lake’s.

Rev. John Langtry presided. The r eport of 
»hq churchwardens showed that the expenditure 
during the past year has been $4762, and the re
ceipts from current reloue had fallen $715 
short of that
had amounted to $8407. A special
move tho church debt was i----
raised for this object duri 
After deducting subscriptions val 
total debt of the church is $1700, 

of $500 on th< 
d the cu 
n connec . 

as raised. The
estead, for the rector, an

The revenue derived from pew rents was 
while the offerings aggregated $1995, of which 
$786 was contributed through the envelope sys
tem. For special collections the sum of $974 was 
raised. The statement of floating assets and 
liabilities shows a deficit of $79. The estimate for 
next year showed an apparent surplus of $5.21. 
The rector reappointed Mr. John C. Greey j 
churchwarden, and Mr. Charles Langley was**- 
elected people’s churchwarden. At a subse
quent meeting the following^rere elected dele
gates to the synod: Mr. S. Caldecott, Mr. James 
Koaf and Dr. Elliott.

is concerned. Speak

Lr. Jonn 
Charles

amount. The weekly offertories 
to *3407. A soecial effort to re- 

was 
$6431. 

2200 the
made. There 

ng the year 
is valued at $v

which consists
of a balance of $500 on the mortgage, $572 ar
rears of interest, and the current deficit of $715.
For various funds in connection with the church 
over $1300 was raised. The churchwardens,
Mr. F. W. Holmestead, for the rector, and Mr.
F. W. Harcourt, for the people, were retained m 
office for another year and thanked for their past 
services. The following sidesmen were appoint
ed- Messrs. C. Jones, W. G. P. Cassels, Q.C.,
H. Thorne, Russell Baldwin, H. J. Caulfeild, 5. E.
Caston, G. S. Birchali, B. Freer, John Catto,
G. M. Rae, M. Rawlinson.. R F. Stupart and E.
Pen ton. The congregation chose the follow
ing delegates to the synod: Messrs. Clark
son Jones, W. G. P. Cassels and R Baldwin. St. John’s.

Church of the Ascension. The meeting at St. John’s Church, Stewart and
* The financial statement showed that the total portland-street, was presided over by Rev. Mr. 
receipts had amounted to $6104.80, in which is Williams. The following officers were elected: 
included balance from last year of $87.36, and Wardens, Messrs. James Wilson and C.W. Post- 
the disbursements to $5975.31, leaving $129.49 lethwaite; sidesmen, Messrs. Hills, Wagner, 
balance on hand. This is an increase in Masecar, J. L Capreol, A. R. CapreoL Predam, 
revenue on the preceding year of $243.83. Allerdice, Lukeman, J. A & ray the, F. bmythe, 
The offices were filled as toUows: Church war- Browning, J. Maughan, Stanley, Tighe, Weir, 
dens, J- E. Berkeley Smith, R. H. Temple; organ- a. R. Boswell, Neild, Harman, Prowse, Roy, 
ist and choir master, Edgar R. Doward; dele- Williams ■and Young; delegates to the Synod, 
gates to the synod, Kivas Tully. C.E., T. D. tela- Messrs. A. R Boswell, J. Wilson and D. 
mere, M.A., R C. Bickerstaff; auditors, J. B. man.
Fitzsimmons, C. E. Maddisun; sides- st Philip’s Church.
ven’MrTn°mF Maddfson.’ Dr Baldwin Dr Rev. 3. F.Sweeney, B.D., rector, presided over 
Temple,’ B. C. Bickerstaff, M. Carrey, John St. Philip’s Church meeting. The election re- 
Brown, H. W. Welch, S. E. Townsend, A. G. sulted as follows: Rector’s warden, Dr. T. Mill- 
Strathy, Evelyn Macrae, J. H. Pritchard, P. G. man; people’s warden, Mr. W. D. Macphersou; 
Routh, T. D. Delamere, MA., J. B. i ltzsimmonS, t , sidesmen, Messrs, MacCartney, Stone,
Balfour Johnston, W. A. Hargreaves, M. 1. Las- mu*Baldwin Taylor, W. H. Sdott, Hibbard
ter, George Clare, John Hargreaves. • t. gidesmen elected by vestry, Messrs. C.

Evans, Pillar, Webber, R McClelland, Davis, 
Adams.

• *1
St. Augustine’s.

There was a good attendance at the annual 
vestry meeting of St. Augustine’s Church, Par
liament and Spruce-streets, last, night.
George L Taylor, the rector, presided.
Flack, the churchwarden, presented the annual 
report. It was satisfactory and showed a balance 
on hand of over $72. Mr. Alfred Hall was elected 
people’s churchwarden and Mr. Charles Warwick 
was appointed the -ector’s representative. These 
were elected sides/bn: Messrs. F. Bowling, Dr. 
R. A. Pyne, Dr. May, K. C. Marshall, J. Thomp
son. Mr. Raymond Walker was appointed dele
gate to the synod. The meeting was unanimous.

Drownetl Himself In Mid-Ocean.
A Successful Anniversary.

The first anniversary of the northwestern 
branch Y.M.C.A., situated in Spadinaravenue, 
near College-street, was celebrated last night in 
the Broadway Tabernacle. There was a large 
and successful meeting. Mr. Robert Kilgour, 
president, occupied the chair. Music was kindly 
furnished by the choir of Sherbourne-street 
church. The clergymen who took part were 
Rev. J. Philp and Rev. William Patterson. Mr.

rdinand Schiverea delivered an address. The 
solos of Mrs. Wright and Messrs. Warrington and 
Hewitt contributed much to tho success of the 
meeting.

Rev.
Mr. R

X!t lZ(«™ziSriS. iSptetoD» deck of the America» Line stoamjhip Ohio.

^^“^of^e-tivr Æ
the officers presented themselves at the nate man, but without sneoess.
Hotel Meurice Hveiine was greatly as
tonished, but followed them bravely to ‘he Br, htda
police station. As for her companion, Mrs. clods grow mellow and the forest hath 
Caba, she was absent from the hotel when its budding pleasures; yet of winter’s scath 
Eveline was arrested, and has not been seen Some drear memorials here and there are seen, 
there a -ain. Tins time fair Eveline will pro- For, though the wind no more breathes frosty 
oably get a sentance which wdi put her out the old leaves In our path
of harm s way tor many years. * Or signs along some unreaped aftermath,

She is the cniid of a well-to-do farmer in -^0 mmd ^ 0£ the rigor that hath been. 
Shropshire, the fertility of whose acres made q thou my joy, spring of my wondrous y earl 
it an easy matter to provide handsomely for Forgive, if in thy presence aught of grief 
his family, composed of one daughter and I Remain from^that dead^tjme 
three eons.

of tickets
The engines of the Ohio were stopped at once

Robinson’s Muse© Theatre.
The National Comedy Company is the attrac

tion at this popular theatre this week. Prof. Mc
Guire does some clever tricks with the sword 
cutting in two apples held in the hand and on 
the back of the neck of an assistant. Alf Christie 
and Miss Jennie Pearl introduce some sparkling 
songs. Tne Murray brothers dance in capital 
style a number of Scotch dances, including tne 
sword dance. The Fitzgiobon family, especially 
the youngest member, a lad of 8, give a clever 
and amusing musical performance. The per
formance concludes witn some brignt and eccen
tric specialties by Walters, Gray and Llewellyn.

In the lecture hall is that great natural 
curiosit*. Rose, half woman, half monkey, aptly 
called tne missing lintc. Bonney, the musical 
Albino, imitates a number of birds and animals, 
besides playing Scotch airs on the bagpipes.

E. H. Sotliern Coming.
J|The eminent comedian, E.' H. Sothern, in his 

play, “The Mais ter of Woodbarrow,” will be 
the attraction at the Grand Opera House the 
first three nignts of next week.

81000 Per Night.
Taking into consideration that the Philhar

monic Society had to pay no less a sum than 
SüUüü for two performances to one man alone, to 
say nothing of tho other artists, this is a prac
tical guarantee tnat tne artists secured for tne 
concerts of AprU 6 and 7 are of the highest order 
of excellence. Mr. Charles Santley, tue greatest 
living baritone, is particularly under mention m 
tnis notice. HU rendering of the solos in the 
“itlijah” are said by competent judges to be 
without rival.

Fe

4 lu Early Spring.
are with us, lengthened and serene, 

w and the f orest hathErsklne’s Pleasant Night.
The evening of readings and sacred song in 

Bvskine Presbyterian Church last night under 
the auspices of the choir met with well-merited 
success. Every seat was occupied and the 
audience showed its appreciation by liberal 
applause. The talent was of an unusually high 
order and excellent judgment was displayed in 
the selection of the numbers. This was ihe pro
gram: Piano solos, Mr. Depew: readings, The 
Ruggles’ Christmas Dinner, The First Quarrel, 
The Day of Judgment, Commencement Day, 
The Widow Cummiskey, The Dash for the Colors, 
by Miss Laura McGillivray: solos, The Rainy 
Day, With Verdure Clad, Hear Us, Father, by 
Mrs. Caldwell.___________

In his report to the North American Lifo 
Assurance Company the consulting actuary 
said: “I have observed that during the past 
five years your mortality experience has 
been very favorable, thereby indicating that 
great care and experience have been exer
cised in your Medical Department. From an 
examination of your plans I know of no 
company having a better earning power 
and confidently believe that the future re
sults will prove alike satisfactory to your 
policy-holders and all interested in your 
company.”__________________ -

!

If theM. Har- wast here.
I Now, surely, such gainsaying shall be brief;

If” r,““ ...___ _ ,h_ For thou wilt set my feet where flower and leaf

command, aud grew up in the bejiel that 
kind was created to do her homage ana 

minister to her wisues. »

m

Applications for Bullet Decreasing.
“I am happy to state,” said City Relief Officer 

Taylor yesterday, “that the applications for city 
relief are **■ 11<ng off. In fact theyjwere last week 
away below the record of the same period last 
year. This is a sure sign that work is becoming

a reiyam camstoPstsrborough am—ng I
the finding of the dead body of Wtiliam lg £bout cioged as far as tins article is con- 
Trenwith in the forests of the North Shore | cemed.” 
district. He worked in-a lumber shanty and 
one day during tne early part of the winter The Whale is There,
left tne camp and was not again seen alive. Ex-Aid. Harry Piper stopped The World yester- 
it was feared that he had perisued iu the day long enough to tell it that he had succeeded 
woods aud a reward was offered for the dis- with great expense and labor in housing the time- 
covery ol his wnereabouts. A day or two honored whale in Howard Park. Three teams of ago 1 frozen remain, were found under the hon^dHxmen 

snow. - pleasure resort.

Found Dead In the SnowC 
Peterborough, March 30.—This morningSt. Stephen’s.

Rev. A. J. Broughall presided. The church
wardens presented a very satisfactory report for 
the year ending March 15, 1891, during which a 
large addition was made to the church at a cost 
of over $8000. During the five months of the 

ar while the enlargement was going on V 
congregation worshipped in the school house;but, 
notwithstanding the disadvantage from this, the 
revenue derived from the offertory tor chi 

$3863.03, being $172.10 u
the previous year. Of 

spent in building $3164.39 has beon
collected and $2500 more promised. The

iring churchwardens, Messrs. W. A.
Browne and J. H. Paterson, were re-elected and 
the old sidesmen, reinforced by some new 
ones, were again chosen. Messrs. J. H. Paterson, 
Willoughby (Jumniings and C. J. McUuaig were 
elected lay representatives of the congregation 
at the Diocesan Synod. ,

V
Trinity Church.

Rev. A. Sanson, rector, presided. Satisfaction 
was expressed at the continued prosperity of the 
church and its various agencies. Mr. J. J. Davies

X

was elected the people’s warden and Mr. A. E

R. Aikins, E. Medcalf, C. R Cooper, J. Rogers, 
G. A. Lee and George Sta<g. Mr. T. Mcllr 
re-appointed vestry clerk.

Discussing Church Insurance.
Dr. Pirritte presided over the regular meeting 

of the Methodist Ministerial Association in Wesley 
Buildings yesterday morning. These visitors 

present in addition to about 40 members: ? 
Rev. Dr. Burns, Hamilton: Rev. S. Huntington, 
North Bay; Rev. A. Cunningham, Galt. The dis
cussion of a proposed scheme for founding a 
enurch insurance society was continued and a 
committee appointed to look into tne matter. A 
committee was also appointed to arrange for the 
coming conference in June.

ye

THE LATE BISHOP OIL ARB ON NEl

Farther Particulars of His Career-41 
quiem Mass in Toronto.

A solemn requiem High Mass coram Pc 
will be celebrated in St. Micliael’s Cathr \ 
Thursday at 10 a.m. for the repose of the _ 
the late Most Rev. F. M. de Char bonnet, BL»»y 
of Toronto from May 26, 1850, to April 26, I860.

The late Bishop Charbonnel came of dis
tinguished ancestors. His father was that Count 
de Charbonnel who, in 1791, saved the lives of 
the aunts of the King of France, while his 
mother was a daughter of Marquis D’Agraln. 

ho was first president of the Parliament 
Dijon during the war of the revolution.

He was born in 1802 at Monistrol-sur-Loire. At 
tne age of 17 be entered the Seminary 
Sulpice at Paris, where he received 
sacred orders and was ordained priest In 1825. 
Refusing many honorable positions he entered 
the Society of Ste. Sulpice. In 1834 he was de
corated by Louis Philippe with the Cross of the 
Legion of Honor for quelling an insurrection at 
Lyons at the imminent risk of his life. He çame 
to Montreal in 1839 and had been scarcely three 
months in the country when Lord Sydenham, 
tne governor of the colony, urged him to accept 
a bisnopric. In 1847 he was untiring in his efforts 
to relieve the Irish immigrants suffering from \ 
typus and finally contracted the disease himself. 
He was sent to France, where he recovered his 
health aud accepted the chair of moral theology 
in the Grand Seminary of Aire. On May 26/18» 
he was preconised Bishop of Toronto oy Pope 
Pius IX, succeeding Bishop Power whojdied in 
1847. Tne bishopric then was. of very large terri
tory, including Hamilton and London. The n<j*v 
bisuop was mainly instrumental in obtaining the 
separate school system. He brought to tne city 
the Christian Brothers and the Sisters of Bti 
Joseph, and also founded the House of Prqpi- 
deace. Under him k debt of $60,0U0 was wfiwd 
off the diocese and the cathedral was com '

Bishop Charbonnel resigned April 26, 18* 
returned to France, where he entered the Order 
of Capuchins. Until his death he preached and 
worked in different parte of France as a member 
of that order.

tho $851?6°33nses was

Amusement Notes.
The much-talked-of benefit to Manager Greene 

and Treasurer Strauss of the Acaueiny will take 
place next week, it promises to be one of the 
vneairical events of the season.

The Day His Wife Had Twins.
Newton, March 30.—Charles Kutner, a 

frescoer aud decorator, who has a wife and 
10 children in Finesvillo, Hunterdon County, 
eloped with Miss Annie Cinderbox, a pretty 
girl who lived with her father in Water- 
street On the very day of the alleged elope
ment Kutner’s wife gave birth to a pair of 
twins. He left his family in great desti
tution.

rw
Both Dropped Dead. i TorontoîVocal Society.

Troy, J^arch 30. Erastus B. titickuey of The Toronto Vocal Society concert (the last of 
Lansmgburgh dropped dead of heart dis- ^ season; wW take place on April 21 at the 
ease Friday afternoon at tbe age of Vi years. pa,uion. elementiaa de Vere, one of the finest 
His death so aifected the mind of his only sopranos In the United States, will make her first 
daugnter that it became unualanced, aud this appearance at this eo^re. Franz VVIlcrec, the
alternuun sue too dropped dead ot heart wbeiever hîi ha^been neard, will

Inere will be a double funeral ou Blttll mabti ms first appearance at this concert.
Mr Harold Jarvis, wUo has already become a 
general favorite, will oe heard for the first time 
at a concert given by the Toronto Vocal Society.

Uiueen’s S3 Hats.
This firm started out about five years ago with 

a specialty hat of the very latest style and made 
from a quality of felt that was guaranteed to give 
satisfaction at $3. The popularity of this hat Is 
unurecedented. The sales have been doubled 
every season and this year the stock winch is now 
ooeu represents the very newest shape—it is 
Known as tne Dineen Hat, their dye is stamped 
on lining. Dineen says if you want a really good 
nat, buy one of those, the store is on corner Jtihg 
and Xonge-streete.

----------- — J f,r

St. Mary Magdalene.
Rev. C. Darling was in the chair. The church

wardens’ financial statement showed a surplus of 
£57 after an expenditure of $1020. This is inde
pendent of a large amount of subscriptions for the 
uuilding fund aud interest. The value of the 
church property is $17,648.76, with a total liability 
of $95<IU. The rector appointed Mr. H. Chick as 
churchwarden, and the congregation elected Mr. 
E Restai. The following officers were elected! 
Sidesmen—Messrs. Woodall, Uollingwood, Hough
ton Perks, Worsdeii, Rouert Phillips, Charles» 
Phillips and Smith. Auditors—Messrs. Light- 
bourn and Howard. Parochial tribunal—Messrs. 
Ambler and Blair, with the wardens. Building 
Committee—Tbe rector aud wardens and Messrs. 
Toker, Thompson, T. W. Howard and Woodall. 
A new organ was declared necessary and a com
mittee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Foote, Callaghan, Kaed, Thompson, witn the 
churchwardens and organists. Messrs. Thomp- 

Toker aud Terks were chosen lay delegates

lm-

disease.
aiuuday.

ofA Comet With a 15 mins. Tail. 
Mount Hamilton, CaL, Marcu 30.—A 

small, fairly bright comet with a tfail 15 
minutes long was discovered by Ptot/Ej E. 
Barnard last night at Lick Observatory. 
Its position was right ascension 1 hour aud 
30 mius. ll) secs north; declination 44 degs. 
48 mins, 
southwards.

Through Wngner Vestibule Buffet Sleepntg 
” Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.

A Bachelor Burned to Death.
Winnipeg, March 30.—A despatch from 

McGregor, Man., says that an old bachelor 
named John Gibbs, living four miles north 
of that town, was burned to death last night. 
The fire, it is supposed, originated through 
a defective stovepipe, aud t^e unfortunate 
mau appears to have been suffocated and 
burned while insensible.

Escaped From the Constable.
PORT Arthur, March iW.-T’hs man ^ A healtMul con,ectlon that

Ouolette, convicted of stealing fare from the cleaM aud preserve, tbe teetb, Adams’“r^“Crri"a-jsaas. raa - —
sueriif, at Mazvutauna. lie wa» on his way ^ Killed,
to Kingston to put m nis tureeyear sentence. | BoK„08 AtreSj Marcb fiO.-A riot oc

curred at Moron during the recent election. 
Buffalo, March 3U.—C. Clark, 25 years I Two hundred voters attacked the police aud 

of age, son of K Clark, general freight agent general firing ensued, which lasted two 
X.Y V'., committed suicide at tue tiroezel uoura The Killed aud wounded number 2UU. 
House yesterday by shooting. The deceased catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarruai Deafness 
was to nave met his father here yesterday A New Home Treatment Uai oeea discovered wuereby
rnormng, and tbe latter arrive* only to find
ins sou dead. I home send tuunp for circular. A R Dixon

* Son, 345 Went Klug-street, f

>of -Ste. 
all the

“La Cadena!”
The success that has crowned our efforts 

to place before the public a really fine, sweet, 
mild and mellow Cigar has been much 
greater tuan anticipated. Our “La Cadena” 
brand can better be appreciated by tnose 
smokers who nave,been in tne habit of smok
ing fine “Vuelto” Cigars of well-known aud 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuen as they 
can more readily appreciate and eujov them 
tban tuoee wiio have been accustomed to the 
heavier grades of tobaccos tuat are used in 
tiie manufacture ol tue majority of tue Im
ported Cigars brought into tins market.

The comet is moving rapidlyj, Snow in Franco.
Paris, March 80.—Tire northeast depart- 

— • * imoiit Las been visited by heavy snowstorms.
The local railways are blocked with mow. 
Tho mountain road iu tho Vosges is im
passable. __________

Tired of Life at 25.
Buried Under Red Hot Iron.

T> rre Haute, lad., March 30.—A furnace 
full of molten iron at the blast furnace in 
the southeastern portion of the city burst 
this afternoon. Two men were instantly 
killed by being buried under the red hot 
iron, and much damage to property resulted.

He Wrote “ The Breadwinners.”
Chicago, March 30.—In the course of a 

talk on literary style before the Methodist 
Ministers’ Association of this city to-day. 
Rev. Dr. Mendenshall of Cleveland set at 
rest the mooted question of the authorship of 
“ The Breadwinners,” by anuouncing himself 
as that man.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New Toric at 10.IU a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m. connecting with tnrougn

o synod.Russia Shows Her Hand.
Bt. Petersburg, March 30.—The Russian 

concur in the opinion that the 
Baltcheff incident is proof that it is necessary 
for the powers to intervene in Bulgaria. The 
Novoe V rein y a declares the time is, near at 
hand when the uuties involved by the Berlin 
treaty will require fulfilment.

St. Peter’s.
Yen. Archdeacon Boddy presided. The finan

cial statement showed^tfie year’s receipts, in
cluding a bank overdraft of $139.14, to be 
$6779.70, all of which was expended. The liabili
ties are $4357, including bank overdrafts, mort
gage aud interest on the schoolhouse aud rector’s 
stipend iu arrears. The assets—pew rent dues— 
are $637. leaving a debit balance of $1719.64. Mr. 
Fred. J. Stewart was appointed rector’s warden, 
and Mr. E. T. Carter was elected the people s 
warden. The sidesmen elected are: Messrs. 
Waiter Fleming, Thomas Lucas, John Lennox, 
\V h Boyd, H. Waugh, R. Simmons. These 
delegates to the Synod were appointed: Hon. 
Edward Blake, J. Herbert Mason and E. P. Pear- 
sun It was decided to increase the salaries of 
the "rector and assistant by $200 a year.

uruiwo.newspaixsrs
Missionary Schooner Wrecked.

San Francisco, March 30.—The mission
ary schooner Chapman was lost on tüe west 
coast of Tahiti on Nov. 30, 1300. 
was bound from Honolulu to Pitcairn 
luianH The crew of 10 were drowned.

ar at Hamilton. Personal
Dr. Montague, M.P., is at the Queen’s.
Sheriff Phelps, Barrie, is at the Walker.
Mr. J. Irwin, Peter boro, is at the Queen’s. 
Sheriff McKellar, Hamilton, is at the Walker. 
Mr. G. W. a^çMullen, Picton, is at the Queen’s. 
Mr. F. Madiii, M.P., Beaverton, is at the Walker. 
Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, Waterloo, is at the 

Rossin.

A Famous sit. Bernard Dead. 
Washington, March 30.—The famous St. Ber

nard dog Alton died here last evening of pneu-
Melrose, 

scountry 
He cost

Extended a Call.
Belleville, March 30.—Rev. Dr. George, 

of the John-street Presbyterian
She

raonia. He belonged to E. H. Moore, 
Mass.., and was the champion dog of thi 
until the recent arrival of Sir Bedivere.

pastor
Church, and formerly of Toronto, has been 
offered tne pastorate of a cnurch in tic. 
Louis witn a stipend of $4000 per annum.

andForeign Brevities.
Russia’s winter wheat crop is unpromising. 
Eurl Granville, who has be n sick for 

several weeks, is now reported to be entirely 
prostrated.

Telegraphic Taps.
Secretary Blaine has recovered from hi» 

indisposition and i» able to resume hi» duties.
Rioting ha» been resumed at the Pennsyl- I The death Is announced at Vancouver, 

vauia coke regions aud a saeriff’s posse has Dr. James Whetham, formerly of W

night drove him out of town witn ancient joim Davis, J.P., North Toronto, is dead. He 
eggs. was born in Staffordanire, England, 79 years ago,

Chicago carpenters have secured an agree- and for nearly 60 years has been a resident of the 
m„nr With the bosses for a working day of North End, carrying on the manufacture of mentwith tDeoos^wr anda mercantile business. He held
eight hours and a minimum wage of 35 cento , of Davisvifie and was the
per hour. local magistrate. Reeve J. S. Davis of North

Rev. Andrew Colville, Presbyterian minis- ronto and School Trustee F. H. Davis 
ter, New York, has beeq taken to the hospi- | deceased, 
tai suffering from insanity Drought on uy 
clissiuation. DEATHS.

D . D Art„n rtf at GARRETT—Yesterday afternoon at 108Grange-Robert Bartlett, town marshal of Priest- ] avonue Lizzie, beloved wife of A. N. Garrett aud 
ville, Ky., shot and fatally injured the young third daughter of James Peacock, age* 24 years, 
wffe of Dr. Coutri because she would not j Funeral Wednesday at 8 p.m. to the Necro- 
elope with him.

$4500.
«‘La Flora!”

To those smokers who prefer a full- 
flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually found in the imported article that is 
offered as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 
giving our “La Flora” brand of cmar 
Havana Cigars a trial, feeling satisfied that 
they will fully demonstrate the justifiability 
of our claim as to tfieir superiority over the 
imported, and at muen lower prices.

Protest in North Middlesex.
Ailsa Craig, March 30.—The Refond 

Association of North Middlesex met to-day, 
and decided to protest the election of W. H. 
Hutchins at the last general elections.

130 Deaths From the Grip.
New York, March 30.—The Health Board 

reported 6 deaths to-day and 18 yesterday 
I rom the grip. This makes 130 m all since 
the scourge made its last appearance. Two 
uundred policemen are down with the dis
ease. ___

\ Every household needs it—Hallamore’s 
Expectorant.

Swollen and Stiff Knee Joints. 26 
i The knee joint is the largest joint on our 
body anything wrong there, look out. With 
au instrument of my own invention 1 have 
completely restored over 30 cases of “white 
swelling.’’ References in city. Chas Cluthe, 
■urgical machinist, 131 King west, Toronto.

Mutiny on a Man-Of-War.
Buenos Ayres, March 30.—A mutiny o#» 

curred on the Chilian man-of-war Piloomaya 
while lying in the harbor here. Three sailor* 
were lulled and nine wounded.

B.C., of 
entworthXAndrew Carnegie has donated $2500 to the 

Kirkwall Free Library in tue Orkney Is-
St. George’s.

The churchwardens’ report was submitted by 
Mr. S. Bruce Harman. It showed that the re
ceipts for the year amounted to $8545.10 and the 
expenditures the same. The report was adopted. 
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.G, and Dr. Snelling 
were elected members of the parochial tribunal. 
The following sidesmen were elected^Messrs.

Crackmore, R. B. Street, F. Lightburn, C. Heath, 
Hugh Langfcon, J. Miles, W. T. Gordon,
Temple, K. D. Armour, D. Burns, H. Muntz. F. 
Arnold!, J. Murtland, E. Henderson, L. McMur- 

L. L. Personal, G. F. Harman, H. C. Par- 
A. J. C ose, F. B. Cumberland, C. R. W. 

r. H. W. M. Murray, Dr. Laugh and R.

Sergeant Moyer of the Reserves has been 
sentenced to 15 years’ imprison meat for in
citing men to Socialism in Berlin.

The Italian Minister of Agriculture has in
troduced a bill in the Chamber of Deputies to 
require workingmen to insure their lives aud 

b accident.
Prince Victor and Prince Louis Napoleon 

met at Turin yesterday and proceeded to
gether to Moncalleri, where a family council 
is to be held.

A new French law suspends 
first-offence criminals for five years, aud the 
sentence becomes void if there is no second 
offence iu that time.

. The .man whom the gendarme cut with | Don’t cough, oh tlon’ti—Use Halhunore’s 
hi» sword at the time til the assassination of 4 Expectorant,

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Prom,

New York.......Brame*
—Friesland.....Antwerp..... .New Ym
—Devonia........New York........ Glasgow

Date. Name. Reported at
March 29—Sarnia............ Halifax

“ 30—America...... London
—Altar.

Drowned in the Thames.
London, March 30.—While some boys 

were amusing themselves on the bank of the 
river in the vicinity of the York-street 
bridge aoout noon to-day one of their num
ber, named Eddie Pritchett, son of Mr. 
Pritchett, Alma-street, London South, fell in 
and was drowned.

John Watson. . Practical Tailor, has 
opened up at 88 King-street east, where 
he hopes to see his numerous friends. 246

«
Keep Dry

of Bonner’s Steel Rod Um- Za E. Holmes, A.brcllaTt sî^iifc/mch or 8 for 50c. will buy 4-ply 
Linen Collars, warranted; 25c will buy pair 

! gent’s braces in white or colored. Merino socks 
20c. l>er pair or 3 for 50c. Merino socks with 

: spliced toes anil heels only 25c. per jmir. Bon
ner’s, corner Yunyre aud Queen-streets, branch Bigga 

1 store, 211 Yoqge-street, opposite Albert-street. Lockv

are sons
C. V. M.

B Forecast of the Weather.
Strong easterly to southerly istiufcj 

loudy, with rai»; not much change 1m
sentence of ray, The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered).
Ypnge-street (below Kingi. Wedding pres

ents in solid silver aud best English silver plate. 
C. E. Robinson, Manager.
66

Ptitis.All Saints.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin presided at All Saint»’
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IHBf s FAVOff/rfFOR THE SICK pM. /IBB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

What was Done by The Committees «t 
Their Meeting» TeSterday.

The Sites and Building. ®,mmlP!1^nth® !”£ 
lie School Board met yesterday afternoon and re- 
commended that the Bathurst-soeet school and 
site be offered for sale fy Public auction^ and 

.‘Pti ‘Tad accounts

'k.SMITH'S JHHW Sidoic.Goznwm
Whaé » London Correspondent of tiie 

Blaine Organ Has to Say.
cable letter In 11. Y. Sunday 
Tribune.]

Mr. Goldwin Smith’s new book on “Canada 
and the Canadian Question” shows, says The 
Times, his accustomed brilliancy of argu
ment and exposition. It shows another thing, 
if our Canadian friends would but see it. 
The whole volume is an argument in effect, 
though not always in form, for union be
tween Canada and the United States. Time 
was when such a proposal as that from J
writer of Mr. Gold win Smith’s eminence would 
hâve produced an explosion <£,wrA** 
England. There is now no explœrton. no in-

ïÿsfeseA

S tas;S,IV8£* Sw.'SSSuttî
Books on Canada do not commo^y provoke 
comment They are put a^de and pwed 
over Bat this volume of Mr. vroiawm 
Smith’s excitas general tatorwrtto spjto, 
rather than because of, his subject. ™ 
advocate has the art of making tie 011011» 
cause interesting and his vigorous,»"^}
and practical treatment of a problem hereto- 
fzvr« discussed to weariness from a differeu t

sentiment which to gently ridicules

L- ts s
recent discussion her* In the BngUsh KÎTê

SSëteæjrt
SveurtfiiSifoESg

esssasssflyv^S

SSBSS£Bafs<
disgusting. ___________ _____

ABOUT IHB CBBSUS. *0ASHBBtHGB BAT IMPBOTBMMXT THB BATB P+THBB LAUÈBXT.

Wh, t,j It Delayed and « th^^bbteho’p.
ested Parties Blocking the Way t - »m , Saunders. chairman of the

j’Stis.tslsSsSS sSrsatss

5U55tiSSt-tS:£

tereste are across t the Don. It is true that Laurent, pmmdIbyboind
the citizens by a practically unanimous vote ofarïT It made aaex-
dedded that a syndicate should do the work œedlngly btodsome vchme. „ »
of reclamation. This was in January, and to1"»» to^22d'w5k
it now wants but adayto be AprfL vet mid tZLi««J» aU
nothing has been donate carry out th* wishes dona by the ime ^ that ex-
of the citizens. It Is at|o true that, a number SïïSSmmade use of to the add»*» 
of the aldermen from the Bast End have voicing the feeling d the dtlzsns
made determined effort» to spnr oo ttie generally. renlvsaid: “Your Wor-
oouncil to rapid or definite action, but their Archbishop Tfrtoh to hardlr

SusBjsysssssK aj^«±8rggvssai

^eP ^,ennte tTiKe^mation «heme
pretend to be friendly. They wash their clergy rod Wholto^peopie^o^ ^ ^
bunds with Invisible soap, say they are only Reverend Vicar-General Lan-

The World tithe most extensive'.' circulated too anxious to see the good work go en, tu, thoughtful kindness on jonr part is^Smrjarrejs

party or personal allegmnce m chjef j( fa not an honest, square opposition £he memory of the daptiw. The dty_^ 
treating public measures. „erite 0f the matter,"but It is a secret knowstow to honor toejlrtmg of to J™»"

The World aims to have the largest circula^ eTilj and malignant one. The T™~of to nfwZg humabtiotlveand Inoentlve to
lion by deserving it. and claims goheme Is being stabbed in the hquae of its nlshes^a actions and to useful and

that it is unsurpassed in ah the Iriends and the most zealous sup^rters of vntutms^n ^ eiampie you give on this on- 
essentials of a metropolitan ne» a » °^mpHshment are powerlefflsfoPr®Te.°* cation ofgood-wUl and triendiuesstoward.your 
peper. !» When they ask that something definite teUow-dtlzens Is worthy ofaJito done they are met with platitude, a, ex- Sg mnnot but

ruses for delay, until they become almost on this city ana on^ yourg
h«artsore in their fight for the improvement large. a®uchBxa^ple «end powerfully to 
The extenders are getting angry over thia such ^an dlffe^t creeds and races totoa 
repeated and needle» delay and some^f gggjg&oùé peoptojaho, wbtot hoVtogggt to
them at least are not afrad to come out thelr”ll^°us convlctims wm Hvetogetne^t
^°ThJ « asked ‘Street" Commissioner aî^iggSStoftB 

Jones what he thought of the potion of ,u honest and sincere lovers
matters: “Yon can say," said he \that I. »F “,«• here to stay- W«> «njf»
mo^ I^ay thert il’amgTe^in toe fence in An Honorable Bod, With an “Hon." DU-
this thing7Which we have not got out yet government which <X)m^ntw an(i tator—A Maine Member Visits Toronto,
but we will have him out yet, mark you, W the blessings Bnd it to the duty of For many years past the organization known

" Isssttrtt'sre'K.».»

,.aa*ïïTSTi5mld-.r 5 ssss“fMi2œSu',Eiis; tga tîm

a? X&. <as Essssss £S£5

Sbffi^SSa

ca.-arAf.».# $S$«S«ss‘'58yS ésB.rsl.ïï^i.K'S.î'.,-J"

of damages arises. I had begun a speofloa the deaù of Vl^r-^sora^w o( ^tlon ot ^e rultog principles upon r
tion, but concluded not to carry it through Hreserved hereas^tne reco g^et, is founded. Tt Is one of &e ol
until I had heard from Mr. Biggar." l»ur great kmanesa,_________________ternal societies to America> rod

The Mayor when approached went Into a at the Canadian Inetltnte. of The oldest national ^£jj5.tleE_a trialslengthy explanation o^ *to^«oo froze WJ jame, H. Pearce occupied the chair at the ^“t^eome11 out^irith Renewed strength, seal 

dnL°L7te ^’onTtonT meetiîqî of the Canadian Institutecm^ courage, ^t «. never^ronger ^anat
tenure, and all the profits of any improve- day evening. There was alergeatten creMlnT& its memtxmihip every day and every
ments done thereon go to the matotenenoe ' interesting paper on The Ad- ,, jfr. gavage ®"°'
of the Queen’s Park. ActuaU, we ««wtit- Generid Simcoe" was read
mg to see what the hold»s °f th a Captain Ernest A. Oruiokshank. ganization»-for instance, the old-line tosnranoe
£77 °OftcourM the vote?of°the peojle isat E1U. r^ ^pwon mUk»: «-g-ti^ w^h^^pr^ed, tt. ^
January precludes any possibility of ™= "by aiyila ^He^said that normal milk was 00m “Ido rot deny tiiat, tto« comptolee are
doto^drr^pthe’bestspe^iflcationfapf1®1 ^L,°4 perraat sugar, 7 per r^ê wo^Ther fraternal Vthat binds

S“m^o«^b^ytogrd
to any p.^7l7 syndicate, and it is our .toorption were tnU, explained and them S
policy in this matter to make hMte slowtir mente examined. .-..t.,,,. are expected meptiooed. Taylor’s Safe Works Band was also

--------------------------------_
fence, and I think so to, but it would not do open at the institute i^mee® at The Ottawa Normal School and Ottawa
to sav so Now the trouble is that certain 10 The miorosoopieal section wiU meet University,
parties are trying to import into this scheme, 18e McCaul-street on theeveuing (or WorJd. In an o^toriai of yesterday'»

^Svÿsès&reiî^t MggsssgnMB
nostipn to the scheme is all out now. Robert ^ Number of Building Permits. ^ the Ottawa Normal School, and from their
Jaflray is interested in a company which, bulldii,g permits were issued yesterday : con,eraation I learned that1116 rmti
xwRntetn make the south shore of tne Bay w , Kerby, for the erection of three attached freeiy expressed his opmion that the Nor_

2 L ^ sesSaerggBl gspesagsgsg sr-tr^
to the point: “It is just here where comer Huron-street and Bernard- did ! express such an opinion. And uow I defy not members of the institute
the people of East Vork made toe,r Avenue, cost 9*0; \JS&£ iïXfâZïS£mSÎ£12£Z wo^-wM bad to to appUed to for aasistauoe in doing
mistake. If they had elected me ^mi detM dwellings, Spadina-avenue, over hia or der own aigaatureràay I made such a moet Important part of the work oon-satt<K£sïïïS|55 SrR-notSxSsss Seus&®3F|BK WiU 2£Z*s*rt'u»i.*• «—;

^ete^haenwork6° ^ ** W JUHi4nM?S..’Nonnai SchooL ^ejght yedrs deUtoration study

P There may be some reason in the Mayor s John ScMurren, a pair of s^i-detactod tiro- Ottawa, March 27, 1891. Again—Mr. Lye, a member of the iosthSsAaeiaïssssr-s ^^tor.rr: sS-abSssss®a«

fhroe months Those who have watched Delworth, one-story brick tio ,^ R Rev. Dr. Sexton lectured to a large-sized audl- ^ltiM an auditor are. He quarreled
this Ashbridg'e’s Bay business through all its Ba*hÇ™E"tC5e^^1.detac^edt’[vvo-story and attic ence In the Auditorium last night on “Man, His ,tatements contained in the recent ad-
Btagos have toeu conscious of a veiled hosti- grlc'k d^lmL on Robert-street, west_side dmt spiritual and Immortal Being." The discourse ot Mr. Eddis, president of the institute,
lity to it in certain quarters, hostility which Bloor, cost S&D; and Thomas Kiri^atiro<to^ wa8 based purely on sclentlllc prtoclplee, mid on and ^y, that am auditor is required tea» 
should either come out boldly and state tne brick-frouted dwelling, ao Cummings-street, cost thege ^ lec(u„r demonstrated thM tto ^ b personal Investigation and certify 
came of ito being or which should beat ,7(X,._______________________ superiority of mind over mattrrand the eternity his ^ knowledge the correctness or

ESyeSiSBsffiis
lglfr.ej. C. Beavis of Beavie & Bedway^s mittee on the conditlonofthewatOT supply Jgggttottttwas** theS^i^Ug^t ^^Stend tow tirnt ifturn^ lo«e inthe
hero he^mid,8 “thaMbere iTactoiire on £ aT^y'p^W to 1? Mg

tmrt’of rertoin persons in the corporation to thi lake store gJg SnTrmten^nt HamS S ttoto ^JkLAvomes purportmg to to
block the work. They are standingdirectly (chaimsnXail.Mle,,  ̂ pro( Ellis ^^mi!iT^rough the lroturer waa listened to the invoice» of the goods P«"ha»Bdiby tii^m,
in the path of the prospenty of the city. 1 ton^ creta^ The professor was along to %thAttention, «id it was acknowledged on aU he could identify the goods the m
do not want to say what I think about tins samples^ the water at the Parkdale and sides ^ being one of the best discourse* ever veDtory or invoices, or toy
matter, for we have done our share, athe oity intake pipes for analysU. From the Island delivered on the subject in'Toronto. quoted even approached the value of tile
neoDle have accepted our proposition, ,and £hore it was^plainly to be seen that the1 lake was Dr. toxton gives his clreing lrotureto-night to Mr. Lve undertakes too much. Boas
Ftowhote machinery of settlement rests a ^of sand and mud tor a mUe put the toteke the xucUtorium on the "Influeno. of Christianity ^ him that an auditor, in eerti-
wtth the CitTautnorities. We are being pito- STÆn i^toM- hi the World^______________________ e SStonce .beet, should treat the item
handicapped and we cannot help ourselves, comml tee lnt0 tege before pure Tn Reballd cooke-s Charoh. of merchandise in this way: Merchandise
We are read^ to proceed, but the bunglers *«**• » There l. a movement afoot to rebuUd Cooke’s gr to^-tonr «hertiAedIby —
“e at work/ ssjrestiflSSSichurch'vwch u r °,tbe «“sf-r* ïr» «n, ms.

to enable ghe services of the wooden conduit to peroU8 Qf Toronto s many sacred edifices. At a 0o^e appointed for the pur-
be dispensed with.  _______ _ recent meeting of the congregation it was de- ^ certifying to the inventory by the

7etXrd7wPoreuîdb776mO^al-dbjl0,Ip

Ln1o^^7o^rrteeT.hutoocM w£* -ÏÏSvSfô
baa attended the congregation under the paator- partnership or granting credit to !]} I*1®* 
ate ot Bev. William Patterson. The report ot the uny value on an accountant s certificate as 
past year shows that the receipts from aU M the prlcee and qualities of goods, tile re
sources amounted to $8801, an increase over the ggQgg 0f an inventory? Certainly not. An 
previous year of $80u. Large acresaioM have ditor.s duty Is that he secures an inventoryffiSi £rtffledby^reons approved by there w*ose 
rinrintr the year being 880. The proposed new interests he to protecting, behind that he to cliurcL wil/be of retfbrick with stone facings. not called to go. But, if* Mr. Lye were re 
It will have two towers, the larger one placed on vel— cl-.'vcr as to to able to verily the in
the corner, sod will accommodate 9000 perions^ restorr of John Macdonald & Co. s stock,
The Sunday school and lecture rooms will he in b^ think that anyone having the moet
the basement. ordinary business intelligence would permit

a work of such magnitude (which the neces
sities ot a large concern require should be
done well and done quickly, so tiiat business
ssyse».'rejSgS.’is

Where is your “Jack-knife"?
Common Sense.

At St Mary's school (Hoys).
These are the testimonial winners for March:

Form I.-Excellent—L. Dee, F. Hanlon, F. Ful
ton Good—J. Henry, T. Bcnlly, D. Coffee, W.
SSS%.ÎSSkgsMK^ gjj&g

tofcS: ESSS&.
ssm /H

v«y" pti0|tohvm.M Form IV -E^oellenp-J. e patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.

Patrick, J. Muldoon, F,McDonald. J. Ç. y^puinti. Lumbago, General and Nervous
Konnelÿ, W.
ew^t,mcri' g^ ,̂n7/^U.nii^,=P,Lmn‘; 1= ^

F. McDonald c. Girvin^^Bes^ Bret in In the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as tt is

asaSteal*"**" passas

buy no other. It has oared hundreds wher'» the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonial» and nia» 
trated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a a Patterson, Mgr. tor can.

Instructing the Enumerators In Their 
Duties—Those Appointed. 

Preparations tor the oensus-Uklng to this city 
and to the Yorks are to full swing. Yesterday 
the supervisors-Messrs. E. King Dodds, West 
Toronto; J. 8. Williams, Esst Toronto, and Aid. 
Shaw,East York-met their several enumerators, 
swore them in, provided each with specimen 
schedules end manuals and gave them oral to- 
■traction.Mr Dodds met bis men at The Sportsman office,

SïMwto S ”gSSd«$?3&.,qÿ

gÈEBESSÇfiE
^»nk Neeto HÙgh Galbraith, William Hawk 

Nffirt“T-IL Pritchard, H. K. Ooekto,

We171T«^iU>-H. Johnson, Jmnre Adamreo,

JcoSgJcS&
“Êjt ^^t0’ iiMaM-SteSS8" Arm-

ËSÏ&di SX^BurS'lu^sr"SUS:h” Totlïïhto^Merera lûlican, Davtoon, 
Sre&«^y.D’ Scar&oro—Messrs!11 hK

K' SwSre
bury wail, when further Instructions will be
^Other meetings will be hold through
so that the men will understand their business
thoroughly when tine day comes.

i
[Q. W. SmaUey’s dBa8SSSS3SBSB

such necessities as:
a r

»-
Douches, 
Bed Pans, 
Bed Sheet
Nursery 1

Atomizers,
Water Bottles,
Invalid Cushions,
Trusses. ,
And other novelties In rubber.. We
to^5S,lSS5S5$rwlfhatjSgQt<?hooâe^rom>and flf new'good^.'0

Notice Committee also met and author-

ESE^wA^'faro^^to
larae0pitottt£red Suppure Oommtttee met and 

several small accounts.

o SP Sheeting.i (ItMiii,

PIANOS

117 King-slreet west, Toronto
? A

ilkl m -7V? ;:.v

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

e 94

Hereditary Organl° Quautir-

B£38SSg§3H 
S5Srs?55@fiS5
vast importance not only to the family, but 
to the community and nation as well.

Children of nervous, weak, brain-tired,

same conditions and tr°UBl“- How Impotfr

BHhSffiti «gg»3 S-'oOTH.p.G, CLEANS,NO 

weak points wherever found, gathers and f Relief Permanent

symptoms can tie eradicated by the use of ra«ü,fooi m»ui, bsstoWmd-Sg; I thatPgreat health-giver, Paine’s Oelery Com- ^..aa»^, ^U*jg ]
pound. It w0 give parente what they most ] Si ot ta», w imtorewmgj» 1
delight to see in their children—a robust con- i ,oot h... c.wza,sktojW*! J 
stitution, vigor, digeçlve P®w”> and
and energy. Secure °toretoteristirea^
biresings and ydur offspring will be uiessea | =?LM „ 6, dro«?i.u,
In the same way. ________, j j

fulford â CO.,
Brockvllls. Ont 1

Reliable Plano Made« Mostl/!• B IÛ
12 KING-ST. WESTW‘ i1

Z

Z to to
that

^•«sSisiiB&sato m]

»j»
Ttve Woriti &«£$£ gg

annunr, $1 for four months; æots. 
for one month.

I

The Traitor’s Whine.

Si-TehTto-m^'n^t^
nnv other strip of territory on the continent. Tbw^tono better stock in the earth. And we
SS^a^e5Sft» thriving todustriëï 

direct as great enterprises, push business witii asrE5Ei@«i.tssu-to
Ï.ÏSS15£Sw«SjK.S"^

Bo wrote |ihe annexationist organ yester
day. It is /beginning to find out that the 
treason business does not pay. It pretends 

iaj proud of being Canadian and 
“ proud df ^Toronto.” Torcmto and To
rontonians are not proud of it. Canadians 
and Torontonians are not crying and 
whining? for “ room ” in order that

cowards

&
THIS SOCIBTT SUCCBBDS. t

LINCOLN, BENNETT 1 CO.
Silk & Felt Hats

«i
An Accident Policy.

The best Accident Policy is to keep Herd’s 
Yellow Oil on hand. As a pam cure it is un- 
rivalled, whfie for croup, sore Ibroaf’ quinsy, 
rheumatism, neuralgia etc., its resulj*, a"6 
almost magical. Used externally and internally.

Is

i Price 86c
At the Assizes-

At the Civil Assize Court yesterday the jury
sssfcttsr gas

î?e*miS2iS.?leTb® aLïdà %âà£tm.
BSïiàïM?! B

adjourned.______ -

. A

We are direct Importer*i of.these 
celebrated .hats and offer to the&RTICLE?NOurlirloea a?.BR>  ̂

cash. '.

that it

IsenmXOBOHIO COXGHEQATIONALISTS.

promote
the

fra-
How the Churehes are Unitlng to 

Its Interests.
An open meeting ot the Congregational As

sociation was held to Zion Church, College-ave
nue, last night. Its object was to promote to
te rest to the organization, and It was suoceasrui. 
The audience manifested a good deal ot enthus -

ise-jst:j‘ïKrîi,r|,.œ
ssfesiSMssirdS ss

choir.

they may “ hum,” Only
"tnâitors do that. The great republic 

and its people did not sit down and whine for 
“rcKom,’v«r for other people’s markets. They 

‘de their own and so must we. W eshowed 
iterday, as we think beyond dispute, that

out-and-ouu proteptionist

lias
and

2S6
)

G. R. RENFREW & COy prove
Cod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and
debility is frequently render^ unavailab
bv its strdng odor and taste. vasweu,

SiSSSe h£r<£7*%a

/be Yankees, an 
nation, are not going to give us their mar
kets in order to build, up our industries at

not tools,
ng-etreet east, Toronto: 
Buade-street, Quebec.71 & 73 K1 

35 & 37 /the expense of theirs. They are 
and only idiots would ask them, whine to 
them, to do so.

Get this into your head, that the Yankees 
believe in their own markets for their own 
products, and that is what the McKinley bill

( DOES CUREgregsSM£nV’HînaeonctodtogPhe^said it was

hereof the denomination; CB kreaum» g*™

œrt&e MaATdâp^m1!?#

for the development of brotherly tov*» WSssSnS s a^!rerira «su»
HESitMreWg
ways “d foMfre

Mr.

ism!the compan 
the work. physiçians. w. I 

and all druggists.

“w* rÆsZwtü,
would endure them with such a cheap and effeo-1 ) 
tuai remedy within reqchf

;Tt

Canada must create and develop her own 
^home market, then cultivate other markets 

want our product», not 
of ours in pro- 

wants our grains

In its First Stages. (!
The Control of City Inspectors.

The City Commissioner, Superintendent

hEHsBïMI I Jsates-ssiKs
SH^ÏÏBVÎjS^os 
ssarH.ws;.™.*s"SE
•pections of lanes, cowbyres, etc., clatanng
that his inspectors and foremen were’fully

airti âd ML»*

with people who 
with people who are rivals 
duction. England 
and meat, and timber and ores; tne 
Americans do not or they would not 
have put up the McKinley wait- The es 
Indies and the South American States may 
trade with us if we cultivate them. But to 
call on the nations of the earth, most of a 
on our protectionist neighbors and rlv^s* n
give ns “room" to show how we can hum 
is fool-talk, only worthy ot the Carcwnght- 
Farrer-Jaffrav combination.

The Globe is learnihg that it can’t seek to 
ruin Toronto, to cry down Canadian Indus
tries and write down our business men as 
monopolists without reprisals, and there are 
proving to be of a rather stern character and 
bringing the organ to ite reuses. But even 
yet it has to learn that Canadians 
are able to get along, must get along, 
even if their neighbors won’t give them 
“room," even if they haven’t “equel oppor
tunities." That’s the cry, the excuse of the 
coward and the faintheart every time. «The 
Canadian isn’t that kind of a man; be doesn t 
whine, implore for “room,” for “equal 
opportunities” ; he will make them as best he 
can.

i Palatable as Milk»

SPRINGA

5<x' ‘SCOT?1'& Bowing Belleville.
j

HATS;

!Wj

leading Celebrated makersT> •
-«s'*

TREES & CO., London, Eng.
CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, J 

Eng.
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO-» 

London, Eng.

~s0

zIEewith \ 1
\ y___ AB WELL AS-----

LEADING AMERICAN MEUS.I*

f2ngeZSz
\CÇALJ

CALL AND SEE.the

Pick up your bag and baggage, Cart
wright, Farrer, Laurier, Jaffray, Globe Sc 
Co. and go to the land ot “room” and "equal 
Opportunities” and see yourselves begin 
to “hum” over there. That’s your 
chance. But see how soon they U 
spit on you and despise you if you ret 
up the cry among them that it you only had 
“room” and “equal opportunities’ yond 
“hum.” They’d “hum" you out and drum 
you out as Canadians ought to do with you 
to-day.__________—

Every man in Canada to .of opinion that 
the gerrymander to a most wicked thin|[ 
.when practised by the other sida

FUVERA CURA TH -JZVvt'k.
I

5 BEST COAL & WOOD Cor. King and Church-stfl.
Telephone IQS.k

1
L/Ovireat Prloe»#

CONGER COAL COMP’Y

JOHN DITTO l COMain office. 6 King east. 848iThe Knights ot the Ticker.
For the greater convenience ot the mem-

___ 0t the Central Division ot the Order ot
Railway Telegraphers Ro. B23 has transfer
red ite headquarters from Port Hope to 

The annual installation ot officers

FAKESCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample
b°Xt° CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - - ONT.

The Baker. Rejoice.
The fourth annual concert and dance ot the 

journeymen bakers ot the city who constitute 
Wheateheaf Assembly No. 8499, K. ot L-, was 
held last night in Occident Halt Mr. H. E. Trent 
made a most acceptable chairman. The excel- 
Igntprogram was contributed by these perform
er a: Mrs. Chestnut, piano solo; Mwres. T. Rain
bow B Johnson, readings, Mrs. W. ft. ttore, K’ F Wright, Messrs Ray Parks, George V. 
Hamilton, Doughty, GHockling, Bond, 80n8®- 
Misses Parsons and Orr, Morton Brothers, and 
Wales and Glockling, duets; Misses P. Wright indï. Bendix^S5(> swinging; Mr. Pratt clog 
dance and sand dance; Mr. Banting, ven trilo- 
quism.

bers

PRES, SEDUCE OFFERS, Show Latest Novelties In

Spring and Summer Dress 
Fabrics,

edit!
X

Many people forget the fact that the postal 
regulations forbid postinasters to deliver let
ters addressed with initials end poetofflee 
only. For instance, letters addressed to 
“A.J., Newcastle, Ont.,” could not be deliver
ed, although a dozen should arrive at that 

should promptly apply 
The letters would be returned to

Toronto.
took place on Friday night, the proceeding! 
concluding at i o’clock on Saturday morn- 
iug. Mr. Hawley, organizer for the Do- 

. minion, was master ot ceremonies. Robert 
bird of Whitby was elected chief tele
grapher; D. J. Kain of Osbawa, secretory 
and treasurer; William Goodall of AU®11; 
dale, past chief telegrapher; Miss Cottrell of 
Breslau, senior telegrapher; F. W. Smith, 
Toronto, junior telegrapher; James William
son Toronto, assistant chief telegrapher. 
D. J. Kain and George McClurg of Smith’s 
Falls were appointed delegates to attend the 
convention ot the order in SL Louis on June

ETC.
Wc have none of the above mentioned things to 

offer the consumer to induce him to buy our
m0ur^offers are an unbroken success of nearly 
half a century to our business.

Areputa°î<mforehonest goods, the beet value 
in the market, Brands ot Cigars such as have 
been a household word with smokers for many

SEy-S'eS’SEl
HUo" Cigars that are sold annually.

■■A word to the wise Is sufficient.’

rloa,
hal-C^^Zeohy^mhimrB

"cheviot * “HomesDune, Serges, 
Tweeds, Camel's Hair, Aaealyte»
ies*3 a*nd8 otTre8/1 Comblnaition0 Coe- 
tumes. • „
Sat!n8Mervs?'chlna»,8^ôuîard» Ittitl 

Irish Poplins.

DR. OWEN’Soffice and someone 
for them. Z 
the writers through the dead letter office. ELECTRIC BELTS■ --- ~-f~-

A Madrid despatch states that the Spanish 
Government is disposed to accede to the 
American request for reciprocity in specified 
articles with Cuba. This is perhaps the most 
difficult of Mr. Blaine’s undertakings to
wards reciprocal trade. As regards Canada 
his only fear is that he may not be sufficient
ly stern and unyielding, whereas, if he had 

ot been taught to expect so much from a 
ancialiy reduced Canada, he would have 

submitting proposals to us himrelf.

In Ten Minutes—Why?
The London, Bug., Figaro says: “One of 

our oldest subscribers writes us, that having 
suffered for more than ten years from a stiff 
and painful knee, he was permanently cured 
in less than ten minutes after the first appli
cation of St. Jacobs Oil, and askshow we ac
count for this; is it not almost magical? 
Answer: SL Jacobs Oil was compounded to 
cure pain promptly and permanently.

Carlton-street Methodist Charoh.
The choir of Carlton-street Methodist Church 

gave a fine rendering of very effective Easter 
music on Sunday, under the direction of Mr.

less®»™Misses McCollum and M. Fuller and Messrs. Rich-

Richards; “The Palm Trees,” sung by Mr. Buck. 
Dr. Burns of Hamilton preached morning and 
evening. -

jfcnd Spinal Appliances*
Head Office—Chicago, m.

Awaiting Awrey.
[Hamilton Spectator, March 30.]

It to likely that before véry long Nicholas 
Awrey, M.L.A., will seek re-election at the 
hands of the people of South Wentworth. 
The reason is that be will be appointed to 
a place in Mr. Mowat's Cabinet. This in
formation comes from a reliable source. 
With this in view, it is probable that the 
election proceedings against Mr. Carpenter 
will be dropped if an understanding can be 
arrived at with the South Wentworth Con
servatives not to oppose Mr. Awrey when be 
comes back to his constituents.

Severe colds are easily curia oy the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrmp, a medicine or

it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, indammatioa of the lungs and all affections 
ot the throat and chest. Its a*rf?able”,re® to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladies and children

A Miniature Prairie Fire.
A rather peculiar fire was started in the field

north of Queen's Park yesterday at noon. Some 
ami1 ref uaefand the ÏÏ5S
crass plot became ignited and for a time re- 
sembled on a smaller scale one of the prairie com

for a time things looked somewhat renoua Sev
eral branches of the fire department arrived mid 
in a short time quenchwl the flames. The grass 
is considerably charred and olackened and the 
fences bordering the field are very much dam- 
aged. ____________

Honors

84615.4 you. JOHN CATTO & CO.S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.

Bicycles.
Mr. George F. Bostwick, 34 Front-street west, 

has secured the agency ot the well and favorably 
Brantford Bicycles. It is now several 

years since the company manufacturing these 
wheels commenced operations. They have been 
making a
necessary in the mode ot construction and ma
terials used to enable them to turn out an article 
especially adapted, to meet the hard usage ex- 
oerienced on Canadian roads, and, having now
as? ^sbsts^s^A wps
which are believed to be superior (for Canadian 
use) to any English or American or other Cana
dian make now on the market. In the several 
different lines of goods that Mr. Bostwick handles 
he has established a reputation for «Iways naving 
thi> nest so that in buying the Brantford pur- Si may rest assured that there is no better
^ÆtK Mte08^SL jg
M^tor^Dâ<Xr=d“k

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
known

FRENCH, GERMAN, 
SPANISH.

LABATT’S NEW BRANDcareful study ot the requirements
£ ALB. ALE, ALE 

We have on hand and fully matured a torgesRfjaffi'Stfa'S
^£es  ̂SamPui^y^nd o, extra fine 

SIMM'S erory 'ïlrew and^is* equal,

11 * 
pointaient. Bee that every bottle to labelled

Merchants at* *
et first-class hotels generally.

__ _ The Labor Advocate devotes a column to
The World’s article of last Tuesday on the 
Single Tax, in which it very angrily agrees 
with us. It appears that with some species 
of blind horse-sénse, so purely accidental as 
to be quite discreditable to us, we hit upon a 
truth that The Advocate man, after a long 

of-deep rejection and laborious research, 
had just caught up with and was about to 
enunciate. If this is not a capital offence we 
crave lcniqpcy.

life buildingCANADA
346THE

INGRES - EOBTELUtR SCHOOLlil'v

-OF-
In Darkest Gloom.sssisai

bowels and blood. a

MODERN LANGUAGES. 

NATIVE TEAjpHERS.
JAMES GOOD & CO.The Liberal papers throughout the rural 

still threshing out Mr. Blake’s 
accord ask for more

The Queen’s Park.
Editor World: Owing to the small amount ot 

land left In the Queen’s Park for the public to 
take a quiet walk in upon Sunday afternoons, it 
is highly desirable that the rabid style of dis
cussions that have taken place in past years there
tur t^x" mpP.^da?n fumre Mowîng ffmUy

noticed the discord and unseemly conduct during 
the past few years. The CityCouncil shouidpro-

will if fin1), witness the unseemly Babel.
Toronto, March 80. John Laidlaw, Sr.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
I bave been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease. Dyspepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want o£ Bleep, and 
after trving almost everything recommended, 1 
tried one box of i'armelee’s Valuable Pills. 1 am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would uot be without them for any money."

Charles Watts anti Bro. Wilkinson. 
Editor World: Permit me to say in reply to 

Rev J M. Wilkinson’s letter which appeared in 
your Issue of Saturday last that I am willing 

‘to discuss with Rev. Dr. Sexton or any ac
credited Christan minister the question of the 
Christian's God and also the Christian teaching of 
a future life. In reference to the proposed debate 
I have seen Mr. Wilkinson and the arrangements
are made: or a four nights'dtscusston Between

n and myself, to take place on April 80 
following nights. Chaklzs Watts.

parts are 
letter, and with 
light. One of them draws a measure of com
fort from the ex-léader’s severance from the

________party. It points out that "Mr. Blake in
Parliament would bo Mr. Blake the leader^ 
It is true someone elre might hold the leader- 

^■"sRfpWjih its responsibilities and very ardu- 
dutieSi and-to that leadership the party

floor

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 
Ask for I Abates Extra Stock. 36

In Aid ot The Poor.
A grand concert in aid of the poor, under the 

ices ot St. Mary’s Sewing Society, was held 
Andrew’s Had last night, Aid. William

songs pKtt sS6reffi£ SfftSjg
toèCilTngsre=nteÂin^nr we^MIs^Mat-

Alexander. The had was crowded with an appre- 
ciative audi

8. Saviour’s, Beat Toronto,
The special services in connection with the 

opening of this beautiful new church were con
tinued yesterday in the presence of crowded and 
enthusiastic congregations. There was an early 
celebration of the holy communion at 8 am., and 
medal services to the morning, afternoon and 
HronUuT which were most thoroughly enjoyable. 
The congregation was matertaily assisted by toe 
new surpliced choir the members of which ac- 
auitted themselves in s way which left nothing 
to be desired and reflects great credit on the îtootrmreter, Mr. Barton bloquent sermons

——--------------- --------  . . . Slïiè Cached bv the Rev. »r. Gammack. The
How to avoid corns, bunions and «gnder feet: ™ ra ot the York band, the firemen of toe 

go to a first-class establishment like H. C. Blach and tbo independent Order of Foresters
ford's, 87 and 89 King-street east, foe your boots titonded tbe morning service in a body, and it is 
and shoes and thus avoid lU-fittojg and badly that the Andent Order ot Foresters,
finished footwear, and get full value tor your art o( England, Oddfellows and the Or
kney at the same time. ---------------- i -gg-^K^ffisarssirS

beautiful edifice and that the eervioee are to 
every way worthy of it____________

For Painters, 
Artists, Toilet, 

Household, 
Stable, Machine 

and
Factory Use.

OUR BATTERIES Iin St.
Have given 

PerfectThe Best Protection.
As a protection from the results of colds, 

sprains, bruises, bums, scalds sore throat and 
ah painful diseases, Hagyard s YellowOil holds 
first place. Its efficacy has been proved tliou- 
sanda of timea It should be found to every 
household. _̂____—

might be truly loyal; but Blake on the 
making a speech would be, in spite of every- 

to the contrary, to friend and foe

i»M»èe*
Htmanufactured by1808. Wherever

Used.
tb ng
aiike, Blake the leader.” ESTABLISHED GK\S. BOEGKH \ ?0.NSes, Corn

ell
Island Jots.

John Hanlan says it is altogether Ukely that a
telephone service will be extended to the Island

0te&^,whrover yesterday and 

found St. Andrew’s still standing where he left
“ TnhVilanlan wfil buUd a boat house near the 
Isimid Park on his recently purchased five-acre

Toothache cured Instantly by using Gib.
bone TootbBCheGum._______

Should be Loosened.

KtiwttlLObstinato coughs yield
ï??n« to to expectorant, soothing anS hgjtog
properties, which looseu phlegm and allay Irrite 
ttoou

THREE TUBSTimJoseph K. Toole. Butte City ; 
m« rcial <,nzetbe and 1><

Editor World: Would you kindly state in 
Monday’s or Tuesday’s issue of The World 
the name and address of present Governor 
of State of Montana, U.S., and the names of 
the.three principal newspapers printed m 
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S. 8. L. L.

liou-manxiUe, March 30.

1808.

JANIES GOOD & CO
Guarantee with

each plant
TORONTO.846

FAMILY GROCERS
220 Vongo-street

TELEPHONE 424.

Trouble in the Camp.
It is whispered around the hall that there are 

strained relations existing between City En
gineer Jenning and Street Commissioner Jones. 
Hot words have passed, and Mr. Jones has in
timated that be is prepared to surrender his civic 
position on a moment’s notice.

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanrill* 
“We would direct attention to Northrop rlyma^s ViSeteble Discovery, which to giving

CiSHre^nongtoe moet «liable to the

USE OUR
“COMPOUND BUCHU”
S&'l the 8» SLtSrS

of the Bladder, etc.

rossinpbdrugt storb

26 P.S.L.lot.cneÆ 3S
cuiii I be done through méditai skill, but without S “tel resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
StectrieGU. and in ten'minutes found relief, I 
cunuiiisvi using it, and in a short time my ear 
wüs onùvl and hearing completely restored. I 
tow uwod this wpnderfnl healer succossfuUy in Ï.7 tenLtonotion of toe lungs, sure throat, 
o»gU- and colds, cuts and bruieee, Sc., ia tel* it 
to oua’ medicine.

From Waahtnb to Throne 
was recently said of one at the California 
queens now living abroad. What » history?

BSÏsSSffiggsx
one from hanging out the doth»» toc
Shiloh’s Core.

M

HANLAN’S POINT
Steamer Rescue.

CAPT H. 8. DONALLWON.
Lmve. York^t Wharf every half hoar from

JOHN HANLAN, Mgr.

181 King-St. West.
MS ALWAYS

X849
by TELEPHONE no. lDr. Sexto 

and three 101
834 Wellealey+treet.

t P.S.—At time of writing the subjects for debate 
have not been decided upon. U W.

All the 
known 
market.
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STORAGE BATTERIES
W. 1 top. ■
ILLUMINATION 8. POWER 
MEDICAL 8, LABORATORYWORK 

ELECTRO PLATING 8.C 
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JOHN K&Y, SON & CO ■
t-

tSB TORONTO WORLD;

IMPORTANT
*

HOSIERY «RD GLOVES
*cv__ _ ^ ^

MAZ. A. MURRAY & CO

» ANOTHER LEAGUE FORMED.
SALPnya clubs bbbd bbpbsbmbijl-

nru TO TBS MM SI LS B. 182 # 184 Yonge-st.
Enlarged and Remodeled.

more room 
I • more light

iOFAnd a Committee la Appointed to rill the
Vacancy—Oarsman O'Connor Arrives

ethS'-âïï'MSin New York and laanee a Challenge
Call special attention to thglr Summer Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear 
and Gentlemen.

to the World—The National Regatta at 
Washington.

X mtetiagefthe Toronto Amateur Baseball 
was held at the Roratn House last night, 

iiient Nelson oooupylng the ahair. The dubs 
v ented were Dauntless, Bearers, Arotlos, 

• roles and Standards. No official commun!- 
n was received from the Park Nine, but It is 

Stood that dub will not play In the league 
»r. Secretary McHenry will be a commit- 
nie to flU the vacancy. It was dedded to 

,m Stark's grounds this season.

Ü3&5* »
ompetitlon or whether it belongs to the 

..less, last year's champions.

\

E!,e|rtm.ntof|Cr.t:ctaSHo.l.?.CIoveg

Our stock of Kid Gloves Is unusually large and attractive.

We cari"

THE CARPET AND 
Furnishing Warelm of the Dominion

amsimilt

ANDAT?Early inspection Invited byA. G.

W. A. MURRAY &CÇ <s

McKENDRY’S

New Store
k\ Testerdny’e Onmee. DIRECT IMPORTERS,

■ S3, 26 a 27 Ktng-st.. and 12 Qolbeme-.t, Toronto
B. H. K.
« 15 2' * New York:

Y Ork . . --- ------------- g ^
t’i l ^-Riiesie aud O’Rourke ; GHtoifc and WÜ- 
L mpim -Connelly. 

a i liiladelphia:
Aihu-iics. .............. -..................... : 1fl -0 B

' U B n tenes-HÛ$àêd ând* CroeâY *MlÛer and Mc- 
u une. U mpire—M&thewa.

At Baltimore:

liaitmes^Ctmninghara and Townsend; Mid
dleton and Carson. Umpire—MacAuler.

At Philadelphia: 1a Ti \
pbii lelphia......................................•••••« *
' Batiit des—G leasen and Clements; Garrity and 
Daily. Umpire—Riddle.

ted. They are 
of the entire- This season’s importations excel meet tr]

on such a colossal scale, almost suflricien o^e feature—-not omy m me reentry, with Prices tha, cannot |=eb=%eafer bïwSn of the styles and class of
Theycompnse:

TEMPLETON'S VICTORIAN AXM^STER CARPETS^ which
sTm!~6.0x9forT.r<SSofô; 9 0$2.0,10.6XÎ2.0 and 12.0x15.0 feet.

THE MOSAIC VELVET CARPET, which |"^h3"®thlsbpraSicaUykfn^one
SaercBe?tsl14owin3gnoT'umpya«amsn ^oUcTcolorsïn New Blue, TerraCotta and Cold.

PATENT AND ROYAL AXM1NSTER9, W^LTONSqAND^VELVET^St °at 
St0thave’e)fifdl!d<oitr^?Ves!e We haveVad 4-4 stairs made to match hall carpets.

17,19,21

8 9 1
J.

hJîînW.^ronWÙ^r,ml>T " 
ofThÆtr«r^pwi»
morning. The damage viig^lfling.- 

Out of the last 12 samples of milk taken from 
the ettr vendors seven proved to be genuine. One 
of these was on the border-land of cream.

The funeral of the late Mr. W.H.C. Kerr wlU 
take place today atSp.m. from hi* raddence, 526 
SherlMurne-atreet, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.SSSSfe

The York township Board of Health has re
fused the Local Board of Health permission to
make arrangements to deposit the city night soil wiCBtST
within the township. 108 KEIISG-OV. WEST

Surrogate Court proceedings rook plare y» TORONTO. ONT.

and Uolborne-etreets, on Friday evening next. youthful folly and excess), g

o be held on the Potomac the coming summer lU0 platform. ... . ... and Is the finest In Toronto. sunders.from*» to be a great success. Secretary Gib- A leciure on "New England Factory Ufe; its OFFICE H0UB»-9a.m. to8p.nL, Sunday*

SSÆS-SÏ “---------—
’TÇÏÏSl»- "y.working^j «

ESBsâue-,» k»» ^rfaasstiaiseAiS
Newark. C hicago, Richmond, Albany, ht. Paul west, in the ambulance. h, rear of

Yachting on the Boom. terday morning. She had beau lUfor
Hamilton. March ao.-Tbe Royal Hamilton coroner Johnson was notified, but decided

Yacht Club held a meeting ta the Ambitious City, to^"eh “,er2JJ^' being manifested among the 
on Saturday night, when a letter from the Gov- me[uberso£ the Sous of Kogland m the opemog

" ernor General was read granting the club the oi the new wtate rose degree lu connecUou with
privilese to urn the SK» ^me^P^Se&rd,
rtab heure the memtorslmbronbed *2000, Com-.^ wUiofflciajy open the meeting

McGaw of the Toronto Ya£t
Sr of h! have troth rent^n S* ~ 5

S"d„'am^rederick Grossier, living at the

have the Beach for thetr objective point, the^w “ ^ His face and hip were badly bruised
Sub house to be erected there proving thatnag was otherwise hurt The injuries are

thought to be the result of kicks He was re
moved to the Hospital

n a 126 K. of L., has passed this resolution:
‘ Resolved,’ that this 1>.A. do enter its emphatic

Satosssnaaas*?55s»?
la tor at the expense of the general taxpayer.
^circle of the Order of Canadian HomeCirclee

Xgh^V.L., George Esselitae; sec.. Clinton
HlreTLti”orr;b‘H.n"ùm^sToif; wtiTL’
Esseltine; S., P. L. Pressey; sen., George Everett, 
med. exam., J. H. Hoover.

l>g » gïSÏ
SI on the Prince of Wales, and continued. If Lll reports be true, Lord, ehauge him. Flthim 
for the throne, or else grant that he may never 
reach it to make trouble.

take plXaure^L laying before 

chase of black and colored
lranbftoe.nPdn^eres!UPongees,

ISintVoi'etprlôèevÆ»™

tire SILSSSim,?«‘dhâdeor.r
our bargain purchase price.

This

jstsra a8F-ciEdressmaker, and are how 
prepared to execute ; an 
orders for tea gowns, 
street costumes, dinner 
dresses, etc., |n first-class 
style at most reasonable 
prices. Special attention 
paid to out-of-town or
ders. Samples of material
sent by mail to choose 
rornu A trial solicited.

4# be4

I

Home Kune.
The Gore Yale Bureball Club will told ameet-

5 SSSSFSÆÏL «a7 StSir wSSTt»*
oese.

Dr. W. H. Graham
îfub are i-equeated to attend.

Victoria F otball Club.
At a meeting of the club held In Keachte’s Par- 

ore Saturday evening Uie following officers were 
sleeted: President. J Franks; vlce-presWem, B. 
McMun icb; captain, E. Jarrett; committee, 8. 
Large, T. Reid and T. G. Watson; eec.-trea»., A. 
Keiti, 109 Wilton-avenue.

If You want
a Silk Dress

we

l'ISpTefeïre Çu êau<3&tX°$i:l5 per yard.

tapestr
second quality,

ma5e’$l cash’

ORIENTAL RUÛS—These '"D'^'Afghan^purchased^oi^ usat'^very low

fTglnr\fr,r?oteg»atH^ESe^
from aysmalindMr mît toTru'g iaxIS feet. An Immense variety of Hearth Rues

M'IEOWN â COMPÜB
Bb

, 182 and 184 Yonge-st.
-aHta4l^S^T-2c?76c Sd'ToS'net^^h-^greal «range. N DEEPEST DEBTPurchase No. 2

A manufacturer’s agent, dur- 
__ Junj-_-,-u, u ■■ ■■ ■ — |ng the rush of yesterday, of-

OUMMER RESORT, MU8K0KA, FOR SALE- fered US for SpOt MSh a CcLSB
§.Sft.iM55»'sæ«Jirsÿ sir1Tün¥î«ï*mSKLSE
EV-l£.,ïtrK-"ï' :.V lags, e’e , etcf.Vat 60 percent

fisses sM&yÆsÿ’iJemæ gss^-.a^ a,KfrÆ:
-------------------- of black Silk Laces and Flounc

ings and white and colored 
Embroideries.

We are prepared to show 
more elegant goods than any 
house in Toronto at 25 per 
cent, less than regular prices, 
and In many cases at half-price. 
Don’t miss such a golden op
portunity.

Country customers wanting 
samples of these Silks can have
same at sale prices for one 
week only.

PROPERTIES POR SALE,

and the>t

1 and Minneapolis.

ÏÏAÏ OUT. TO RENT.
^'il^-i^BMWARraousRi^fviL

rpo LET—FURNISHED—42 CECIL-STREEi’—
X. a year or more._______________ ___ ----
-fJART ^FLAT ̂“TO LET, CENTRAL, WITH OR 
XT without power. P. 0. Box 406.___________

to suit all carpets.
SOLE AGENT FOR TOfR£NTO Ofh NA^’S AVso StÆnes^ln^d Uno- 

CLOTHS-Best goods manufactured^«'JndSlmost Impossible to wear ItPUt.
^h'ofoilcloth! upWtb24gfe?t and Linoleums to 12 feet.

CORK CARPET-Best quality, in plain and figured goods.

••Whosoever paye hie debts 
Increaseth his wealth." The 
corhbined wisdom of the politi
cal economists of all nations 

demonstrated a

Si
agents wanted.

1^. a^idlmaud sickness insuryice. Plans and

ageuts wamevL1 Head office, 12, 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto.____________ _______-

has never 
ovore absolute truth than this, 
for is it not the same thing 
whether you have $10,000 In 
the bank or $10,000 less debt
to pay? Are you a farmer? Do_____
you “farm" a hundred and fifty 
or two hundred acre lot, mort
gaged for all It Is worth? Do 
you want to raise that mort
gage or will you leave It as a 
legacy to your family ? It will 

rise of Itself, not till 

doomsday In the afternoon, nor 
could the lever of Archlmldes 
raise It unless he had the only 
fulcrum possible—a life policy 
for the full amount In the 
Manufacturers Life pf Toronto.

Will you have thle fulcrum to 
raise your mortgage so that 

yopr estate will be unencum
bered and possessable by your
family at your death ? It won’t 
cost you much. This Company 

Introduced a new plan of 
whose premium

CHURCH CARPETS-Having suppliedthe 
■from »00 to 3500 yÆ of a pattern in Wool, Tipestry and Brussels. 

I • the AURORA SWEEPER—Over 2500 In use in this city.

O’Connor Challenge, the World.
New Yore, March ao.-William O'Connor,the 

Canadiafi professional sculler, arrived tn thi^ity 
reeterday. He is in good health, and expresses

favr to five miles for $5000 a side. A

i
McKENDRY’Sartists................. ............... .

jT^œsaarsi'SKSi
Danur, 61 King-street east (Leesons.) 202 Yonge-street,

6 doors north of Queen.
Cricket.

The East Toronto Club has Just completedassssr ;
K^e° where“^st“”e^b bold 

the baseball grounds-just across the Don-tor 
the next five years It Is the Intention of the 
club to prepare a cres*», KJ mire
SambW^ry otber club in Gie province
East ^Ivjrontos are 5

new departure; work on the crease will com
mence as boon as possible.

reasons : : : WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.THE NEW WEBSTERWhy some Dealers Decry
St

JUST PUBLISHED—ENTIRELY HEW.Domestic Manufacture.

3416-5! WEST never

JOHN Ml, SON & CO.,ABOUTCIGARS m mr.
PaDe the florist of 78 Yonge-street reports a 

much larger salt of flo.vers this Raster tnau last

as- wTr
SÆKri o-ffitWrTy w’« Snrtf
SS%,^n‘Met ^»3^LS2SS
week ne must nave taken in lots of cash.

l=hr *£
feiheou^.’aC- ÆMSS5S

Sn««Æ&co™£by advance

THE KiTd^d^-
ent brands to the ones bv which 
the factories are identified.

WHY ? So as to permit of large profits and 
w M compel smokers to buy at the game

establishment as the majority of 
retailers, who handle quantities, 
have cigars packed under their ,• 
own brands, so that they control | 
the sale of them.

'WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL
k dictionary >

1806.
Big Dumbbell Lifting.

Monday.

BURNS &, CO.
CBlBbratBd‘MTnTantnn COAL

'""cBIEE 'LXSrJ B,„ 0u.nty 6,1 art split «5 un, Hart wood dw„. on tad

SPECIAL EAffi FOB COT AMD SPLIT SUMS 1001

HilifSSlownrt ^ M Qm^.streeL___
tTm-ONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST AND SKCOhÜ
MrSr tziït t&gwssi
ru°s^« yo°^aimoney, apply to 90 Canada

^miSn SD ^om 82® Bank Tbummeroo 

building.

>
in THEREBY enabling them to sell inferior ■ nana good, ttt prices inconsistent with

thoae asked for fine grades manu- ----- — __
factured by recognized factories A GRAN ü INVESTMENT
of known reputation f th” jÇmüy the School, or the Li brew.

quality in all first class Revision has been in progress for over 10 Ye*"- lo&n3 
factories, therefore it be- More than lOO ;ditoriai laborers employed, 

hoves smokers to familiarize $300 000 upended before first copy was printed,
themselves with the different Critical examination invited. Get the nest.

ade by the several factories g0idbvall Booksellers. Illustrated pampnietiree. 
whose goods they purchase. Gi \ c. MERBIAM * CO.. Publishers,
majority of sizes, as offered to the Springfield, Mass., U. ». A.
Canadian public, are not standard Cuution! —There have recently been lssned 
ones, but aie made and packed to Beveral cheap reprints of the 1347 edition oi 
imitate them. Webster’s Unabrlaged Dictionary, an edition long
the difference between a Reina since superannuated. These books are givenrdSSÆÏÏSÿ! ssr&ffil-W'S&S

and the same mark in the majority Dictionary,** “Webster s Encyclopedic Die 
of brands that are being offered ry.” etc., etc. *vaIT1 «ra■ ^kany announcement concerning th*m are

made by photographing the old pages.

Yesterday’s Racing Events.
•SJBZZ'BHF-JSXSSS.

Vengeur and Jack Batchelor.
At Gloucester yesterday 

Censor. Hamlet, Tanner and
Addle. Prodigal, 

Kanesville were the denote
HavanaSIZESand rear hasC°’to

L°d ?ï£S£«‘ pmpotittaù" ‘1J
Bros wüiîurton. Firth and oth.rs reudered a
ttra^^huo^l^^torofficeoi 
rimhdta Bre. vlatworthy, presidmtt Chester- 
held Lodge, aud others addressod the members. 
The receipts amounted to $1U0.

winners. Insurance,
rates are one-third lower than 
any other form of whole life 
policy. You might carry $5000 
worth of Insurance on this plan 
for the same premium that the 
Company would charge you for 
$1000 on a ten-year endow
ment. After ten years you 
could change It Into an endow
ment policy, or Into a whole life 
policy, or you could continue/ 
for twenty years In all at ’ 
original rate. This will p.
your mortgage for you If ft h. _____
lain for ten generations, aye if . 
it was planted by your great 
grandfather ten times removed 
when he planted the orchard.
Now Is the time to raise It——- 
to-morrow you'may have left 
It as a legacy to your wife and 

daughters.
In Deepest Debt and tHe Way 

Out—a Ten-Twenty Plan Policy 
In the Manufacturers' Life 

Traders,

■ Chest Exercise.

aSs&tTjSSAgWSS

sizes m

for ONB WEBM

taHfcjgjtt, a BàjBàeta.
I THE

Best
' * }tI*r\r NOTE STREET EAST 

EN-STREET WEST 
G E-STREET 
5TREE'

Head Offlce—38 KING-
Qfflcés—646 QU E 

300 YONgfves relief by removing the cause. Give It a trial 
and be convince^. _______ ..

840
?RONf:sf.VnlJrCorKBATHUR8TOffice and Yard-YONGE-SGeneral Sporting Notes.

Proctor Knott to standing training well.
over for this season m Eng-

as Jine goods.
FINE GOODS.n .^gtore ^ine^atCigare

tories could be sold at prices 
quoted by some dealers.

VUELTO "The district of Vuelto Abajo is re- Dfrrr1 FOR BALE.VU cognized by aU tobacco dealers to ARTICLES —-........
be the finest in the Island of Cuba ". ^^rOST Sl5^A8 GOOD AS NEW-

other tobacco is equal in ZXRGAN-mjudi » exchange for goods°tL<rSSi‘ M liBh ° ^■.■K".^dne BSyi’00eWorir

«000.00
amongst the charitable institutions q EWING MACHINE WANfED, IN uuuv 
of this city (.and every otfifcr city ^ condition, for cash. Box Vf, w____ ___

uM ot YORK KUBKWOUV
b àÆeABJss.'fiiAVSx

WE WILL forfeit a like sum for the eame ^TiUielt here; price *165, terme easy; money 
wtw,u- purpose, if our “La Cadejm Xanced on dakdownere cannot redeem. Box 

brand of clear Havana Cigars 5? worid ________________ 848

Steepleehasmg is
’pttcher Seward to said to be showing up well in
>r act ice in Florida.

«dXrr,^

,.5,uU0 Kentucky Futu. ity.
, be semi annual meeting of the Victona FM)t- 

t kit) was held Saturday evening at Keachie A 
I, n rffleers were eleeted for the season. The 

mbe™ hip roll shows an increase over last

Good Advice.

gJ^iBSSSEffffiSBr 'B5&XSS1 SBd°ei ia0rrtb/0M 
gs Pi^rent 1,1,1

medical.LEGAL CARDS.
........ ................. ........ ^ uip,

LL.B.. J. J. DWff._____________

nT ffET’SFSSFStiK?
Sent Loweet rate.. Star LU. Qffloe, ss.weumg jjit^ ^ » g^Son^treet Office hour. 9 to
ton-etreeteaet, Toronto.--------------------------———■ mam.. 1 to8and6 to8p.nt TelephoneNo. 6600.
TONES dt ARNOLD. BARRISTERS, T'.U. JOB, HOMCEOPATHIST AND MKD1CA1*
• I Life Building. Money to loan. TetoEh°ta IJ giœtrician, 74 Pembroke-street. Asthma, 
2U88. ahnerJ. Arnold. S. Alfred Jonet LL.it gt vitus’ Dance. Diabetes, Angine,
T^rTxNK L. WEBB, BARRISTER, SOUCITOB pSctoria, Paralysis, Neurelgk, Catarrh, and aU
VRANK,4*^I. l'SUdi Life Blinding. Toronto ohroole, difficult or obecure diseases.___________
— ■ !77rTWRIGHT BARRÉ T»RÔF. VEflNOŸ, KLECTRO-THERAPED
TVfACD0 timvîtiîa Ce^Tstffiey ' ChMibere, JL list nervous, objure, chronie and uterine 
xVi tore, Sohcitore, _etc, Macd0nald. diseases. Institution, 981 Jarvtoretr.
?D°Xt^htT^__l_____ TAR- HALL, HOMŒOFATH1ST, 326 # JARVIS 

ALLAN * BiMWWIg BTOj 2 

â-g.s™„^T=rontT^ to io» W. T £6^ .^tu^te^oonjj^y

Allan, J. Baird.---------------------- - 8 to 9. 'falephone 46D._________________ d_
L*-C P" LONDON'

a.L.Utanox.—

^”5»- rïïSo2ST9:

'X/TEREDraH, glarkjc, boMuto^TÏÏ»^"»
u H Bowes. F. A HlltOO. -____——
AAACLAREN, MACDON^D. MFRRJTTJ6 M aheSwr. Bamaters, Soücltore, Notariat
“j. J. Matiaren, Q.U 

W. M. Merritt 
W. K Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.

w'.sc ta» e»we.^^GK^o’liHÜS L ÇOVE. PRO.

569 Sberbourne, Toronto ______________•_
TAk JONES, SPECIALIST. DISEUSES OF 
XJ women, delicate dtaeaaee, püea, ■ catarrh, 
reeumatlsm. 27 Yonge-street Market. 246

ABAJO

quality, 
price onÀ

^uiîfwH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 5 FOR 

ATMêY--^oan o^Momus-Æg

$.l53i9KSsLr rv
PRIVATE FUNDS, ÜÜS:i8Q<jiaaawsaag

, ,,,, y w W-I-TO U'Ati. PRIVATE , ...........  66 1 ( W ) I H HJ and Company fùnda—
TrtONAij>"cî'>RID0UT'"& CÔl,"PATENT"EX- JS id6 pSr’cent on <»ntr^Ji*V^a^Ætt 
TI ' nertA BOlkStora of home and foreign gjuders’ foans promptly «^ranged. L.^. MnŒa t 
ik^étT^taStihed 1867. 22 King-street east a, Toronto-street Canad Pe^nmnent
Toronto. ________________ _____  Buildings._____ _______  _ ” _i__
TtTKTHERSTONHAUGH & CO., PATE1NT BAR -g-^tyvATE FUNDS TO UC AN ON FIRST 
Frtsmreand experts, solicitors of homeand P^/e^ond mortgage. Dickson * Irwin, 
ïoreign petents, Bank of Commerce building- A-„„nin^.a„.^. Toronto.

"T^Sange to obtain repayment phi A3*Sa:ffinenÏÏ7oï?oŒ

inquire terms offered Z King-street
'SnS

iSoanttf^S’city and farm property taken- 
security._________—   ---------------------—

orld.>»

. , y and Thursday, Aprü 7, 8 and 9. There 
i be $ôoo to be shot for.

; :^5Wi2 £tiJ52?'S3&£

i • iin schedules for 1891.
1, ,6 announced that me United Statee Goverm

nzUto have the Dominion of Canada military 
Urt-Sge birds amlsystem shown m competition.

In the second game of the series between Chi- 
,,liru auj Denver at Denver Saturday, Chicago eUgo auu licu in fir8t innings and
rounded ffim tor singles, doubles and a home run, 
jid 14 runs were the result.

f°Drt^-trtL.Ud)rerof Philadelphia slinped into

took him to Philadelphia. •

4i

46

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL,

The Largest Cigar Manufac
turers in Canada.

See the Brantfords before' pur- 
rha.lng They are built specially
for ese en Canadian roads and have 
durability and speed c°mbined. 
Bicycles and circulars at 2* west 
Front-street, Toronto.

patents.

Insurance Company,
Bank Buildings, Yonge-street,GEO. F, BOSTWICK,A 246
Toronto.Representative.» vw Ptxyaiolan » eur*eo«i

Re.id Slice 146 College-avenae. Hours, 1* 
till ftp. m., end Sundays. Telephone MW.

Office 26 McCaul-etreet. Hours, 9 till 11 am 
end 7 till 9 p. m. Telephone 1665. 136

"rrrv Toronto.

Threatening to Kill.
This serions offence ^ht. ^y’t^fvatoabU litefi^not^toppSu^S

Constipation, which threatens destr ^ ^Bowels, and causes Dyspepsia,

irieTs,™^
SSiTiasx-ro,.Li,«.bots.eiaBtod. iho«,.a.a»uj. Ewd«d

learn.

)IBUSINESS CARDS.

ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLDmStei^- fS-5^afssss
r^Lil onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor._____________.
4 -,---- j—LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES
K, comer King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 

end soeoUications for aU classes of work.
77----- mKRSERTTCCOUNTANT, auditor
Lx. etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street. 
Telephone 786.j_________________________ — 
-XXTOOD cannot decay after steepedWtaFtachs Wood Preservative Sanitary

HOURS 
TORUN SO

Ssnltariuis tor M.dlsxl jtaS Surglcil Trsatmsst • 
QUeswa oi Women end

PRIVATE, LŸINO-IN * HOSPITAL 

8KPABATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT.
Da LATIMER PICKERING, ____

DR ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING. 
Office consultation 9 to 10 «um., 1 to 9 and 7 to 

9 p.m. ed

Ores nie Weakness Mine Memerr .___Lack el Enemy, Physloel Bseej 
Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER

^gjaasgr*

i
Some five cf i be in men Pittsburg has under 

con : act w ill h ,ve iu u»lk tlie plank before long, 
as an ottiCiMtl • > 4 yesterday but 14 men would 
l»e kept. Who uiv uxe wdi be is a matter ot con- 

a i horltv stated that it looked 
-uiitli and Anderson, m- 

• 1 ie and either one of the

Money Below Market Rates

âSSSiS^aÆble“o“Ue^:
kTh. SPROUIvB,

20 Wellington-Street East.

J. g. MscdreiaiAQ-C.
O. F. ShepiM, U-C.
AM.UÏÏT

- j .Silure, though hi 
d.-cLiedly like puc.i 
li •. . rs lteui uu * I .Hi;
oat.aers, Fieiu- i*.

Cases in Point.S. McKAT. DENTISTRY.

G. and Yongo-streeta Be« teeth*i VltsF 
zed air._____

tier.
Sure to Core.

inypis
recommeudihg it to my menas.

MDS GORDON MoKAY,
Jordan Falls, N. 8.

Union Loan Buildings. 36 Toronto-street.------

tfcHaaorga Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

Misery vs. Comfort.
Mikery is one result of biliousness or liver com- 

iVplaint. Coaifort is me lirsi result of using Bur
dock lilood Bitters as a remedy. Cure is the final 
resuliolwayso tain-d. YVv iaok this with the 

7 sirunkest proof by le-iiut-auais trom „reliable 
Cauajtiau people._________________ j x

li;g silk Sain, *'
We call the a*tenth irof our lady renders to the 

advertisement of MeKeudry &, Co., in which they 
announce a big sale of a special purchase of
Silks.

r, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

& msra issuer of marriage li-
censes, 6 TorontoStreet Evening», 639

DETECTIVE.

reliable men furnished at from $2 to $5 
day. An active partner wanted._________

TRUSTMON ey to len d

etc., unless margin in value large.
APPBEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW, 

186 Solicitors. 16 Toronto-street. Toronto

$200,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In 

purchased.

H.
Jar vis-street.

|

IT
lHio? «"WKSa-sar’

and Arbitrations attended to
LADIES’ FRIEND.V VETERINARY.

f Î' EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
| X ttof, use King-street west, Toronto. Tete-
I hone No. 1819. _________________________
y wa TaRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
( I iaflrmary, Tempera»* - street. Principal 
•Mutants in attendance da' or nigh».

Toronto. "* —^

Valuations
\ WM. A. LEE & SON ROOFERS.A prompt Effect.

sSSSSiHS?
WM. FINDLAY,

Bobcavgeon, On*.

ErHorevel'K^J^:^borough repair, new work guaranteed. 158 Bay 
street. Teleobn»* 5A

general agents

WMtern Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
ocia« 10 ADEL*iop-*tbpct East Telephone 509.

p Consider This Fact.
The fact that rheumatism is caused by an acid 

in the blood points to the remedy Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which removes all impurities from the 
blood, not only poisonous rheumatic humors but 
•ve»otvUiuo** Wta*»ireig fianrwoua tainte

7
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\» WILLIAMS 

" flANOS
Endorsed by the best authorities In the wort*

JMOST SUCCESSFUL
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PA88BRGRR_^AFF1C^_^_ __

dUNÂRbCUNARDgpglUg OPEIHO
LINE jrorQueenstown and Liverpool

D'OR » KURORB Every Saturday and Alter- 
SS. UMBRIA, APRIL 4. nate Wednesday.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

amusements. ISTOCKS IK STORK.
stocks In store In Toronto elevators with com

parisons are:Ell’S lESTMRMT e„e««e««ee«».........................................

ROBINSON’S THEBTRE
Doors open from 1 to 10 p.m. Four Ppr’’0™. 

suces daily In the theatre. Afternoon, 2.30 ana 
48oTEvening, 8 end 9.80. General admission, 
10c. Reserved sears, 10 and 20c extra.

coBmaMONDAY, MARCH 30

Mar. 30,-81. Mar. 88,-81. Nor. SO,’90

Mto.:: «dtv. m
sarïr.:.:;«s? sst

STILL HAS THE LEAD 
More Popular .Than Ever. ...

36 and 68 Yonge-street
86 Public Events Booked Ahead.______

375
66,556 

lfil .808 
124,W0 

14.814Pees
Oats 61,068 61,098 MM Saturday’ s sales the larges 

o n ecord for any spring month 
We had a most unexpected 
crush, particularly In our

8,898Rye 4,000Malt IN THE LECTURE HALL:
All New, Sterling and Attractive Features.

WILD ROSE,
Half Woman and Half Monkey.

jiaga'jssar ^'■SEStSte
ln,Ou?on* L*ne, o AT7ES

Musical Albino, Scotch bagpiper, Beaver Line, AUCTION SAXaES# ____
bird and animal imitator. Wilson Line. —-------«.......................................... ......... ..." ^CTiL

mmSKZffR***, ■ s*“i”%"“h:iTFr^TF"rSale
mpanv of all star artists, including the North German ----------

W^,teVr?™y^^we1?yn.% ^ pereon, intending creasing prioMf £«,>

McGuire* nd Thornton. Alt Christie, Miss Jennie 25th should rngagethcirberlh-ivhllfilbey ms P aty 0[ HamUton, Ontario, on
figg ... «g». ^

tbeir celebrated Scot n exercises. _ I - ... , | a I f mçirtgagMi'to the Su^ds^manen, Ix^.ud

ALLAN LINE'""'Z:?MafiSteamships

Now in Foro© ?^~,<L*on

Special Reduced Winter Rate,
= From Portland. From Halifax. On the property are erected building, of brick

si.isisYinssri'Kswti
FYom Montreal. From <&c. “d^Te

........ May 6 „ , ing machines ooa large scale. The plant ^ most
Cabin $40, comDiete in every respect. In addition to the 

• For S'|“ichine plant, the buildings contains 
compete set of Machinery tor the manufacture 
of screws. All the fixed _ 
fered under the mortgages, 
patents held by the mortgagees in 
with the business will also be included.

A large assortment of tools, dies, etc., used 1

sss&ssra

the mortgagees on 6th October, 189U. 
fig 'he

Q’S^percen?ao" tile purchase money must be 
paid at day of sale. As to haiince, particulars
',iFo7f™£k™^rewlyto *. RLhmb

KSS. Œ
Ont., Solicitors for the Mortgagees, or tob.L. 
Mewburn, Barrister, 80 Mam-street east, Kamil- 
ton, Ont.

Y

IHEAT ASSD1SG STRENGTH 864,490 868,666 846.699 . 246 R. S Williams & Son,A. F. WEBSTERBROWNE&WILSON 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.69 Yonge-street. Toronto.

58 YONGE-STREET. eMHT XOJtK STOCK MARKET FIRMER 
AMD 8IKOMOXÉ. assignees.

We bring 90 years' practical and successful ex
perience to bear in this branch of our business 
and arranging traders are requested to test our 
statement oy a trial.

Room 67, Canada Life Building.
46 Klng-st. West.

Juvenile Department
J.& J. L O’MALLEYG. k. BQNNEYtossy Stronger In New Tork—Local 

Grain Market Quiet and Steady-Pro
duce and Provisions—The Street Mar
ket-Visible Supply—Stocks In Store.

Mondât Evening, March 80. 
The visible supply of wheat shows a decrease of 

86,000 bushels.
Cables quote foreign markets Arm. French 

karkets are particularly strong.
Receipts wheat at Totedo 10,000 bushels against 

800 Saturday; at Detroit 15,000 against 83,000.

There are 538,093 bushels wheat in store at Port 
Arthur, ah increase of 44,489 during the week.

Stocks In store here increased 4166 bushels dur- 
hg the yveelc. For the preceding week the in- 
Jrease was 11,891 bushels.

A year ago fall wheat sold on local street mar
ket at 87c. red at 84c, spring at 81c, goose at 65c, 
parley at 43c, oats at 83c to 33c, timothy hay at 
^11 to $13.50, straw at $6 to $7, eggs at 13c to 14c,

Receipts flour at Milwaukee 9150 bbls., against 
14,030 Saturday; wheat 13,000 bushels against 49,- 
100; corn. 8000 against 9000; oats, 7000 agains. 
17,000; rye, 8000 against 6000; barley, 8000 against 

10,000.

men’s and boys’ Spring 
Overcoats are drawing quite a 
lot of attention. Every person 
agreeably surprised at seeing 
such splendid, well-made

Our
Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WESTOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Æ1L1. «r,e8T^M.;
85c to 86c; No. 1 Can. held at 91c. Y

We are offering for theCHICEOO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain auo produce 

markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are
as follows: _________________ ___________________
" op’n'g Hlg’st L ow’tC los-g

i Mi

PHILHARMONIC 
GRAND CONCERTS Ready-made Overcoats Next Thirty Days

Great Reductions InSANTLEY
The Greatest Living Baritone.
Mrs Anna Burch and other first-class soloists.

Evening, April 7.
A GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
Reserved seat tickets only $2. Plan now open 

at Nordheimer'a. General admission 51.

04VWhest-May....

0fzy„Y,:;;.;
Pork-May.......

•• —July.......

1
Prices guaranteed lower than 

can be seengteewhere.
Dining-room, Bedroom and 

Parlor Suites.
CARTHAGINIAN 
PARISIAN.. .. 
POLYNESIAN/ “ 8053%

no 12 85 
iS 8013 nV 

IS 53

H. BOURLIBR,
Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

i uo 
7 27 Before purchasing elsewhere give 

us a call. Telephone 1057.
7 12 
7 40 r$906 « 

6 576 82 
6 70 mw

Any unexpired 
in connection OAK HALLA sg l^rSISWheat—Puts.. 

“ —Call». 26
- THE TORONTOMONEY £££?=— WHITE STAR LINE

economy with comfort ELLGTRIG LU COTO-MORROW.
TO«

dixeyHENRY The new. Magnificent Steamers
majestic and teutonic

handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath-
SSntTÏÏ? ’1» a"liberal variety 

are served daily. Rates, plans, biUs of fare, etc. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-at.. Toronto

E.IrBND THE GREATwn’s Chicago correspondent 
jJ5 for cash corn is the key to 

“We cannot advise short

In his Great Burlesque,Drummond & Bro 
lays the active demon 
the situation in com: 
pales for May, but we advise parties taking that 
tide to sell for July instead." —

The advances made by the Bank of England in 
tonnection with the Barings' liquidation amount 
40 over 6% million pounds. The Economist says 
ihat so far the effect of the liquidation hfi* been 
to transfer money from the bank to the market, 
but that soon the opposite effect will be pro
duced.

limited.
Esplanade, Foot Scott-street

CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

AGBSTHE *7
APRIL 6, 7 and 8-E. H. SOTHERN. ONE PRICEALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDINGS.

anew were the strongest arguments in favor of 
the long side. There were reports from St. 
Louis of some damage in Missouri by insect^ 
Which may have some bullish effect if it develops 
furtb__n-iii l-AfinipR «trône buying to

IACOBS & SPARROWS OPERA 
J HOUSE. , „
Matinees every Tuesda^.^Thureday and Saturday,

The latest comedy craze, CLOTHING HOUSE
-OUR MALINDY INMAN 3L.ITTB

U.S. and ROYAL M AIL—New York, 
Queenstown and Liverpool. City of lane. City 
Jf SliTcity of New firk. City of Chit»go 

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Im™e" 
diate application is absolutely necessary ■« order
to secure horths during the traveling season.___

Ttekets valid to return by Red Star Line from

1
auction sale4

1 115 to 121 King-st east,
TORONTO.

246Popular prices—15c., 86c., 85c. and 50c.
Week of April 6-LUy Clay Burlesque Company.

^CAEDMY’OF MUSIC.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 1 and 2, H. 
Grattan Donnelly's successful comedy. FASH-

dleweight of the world, and BILLY WOQDb

-daughter." -

ssISSSsmS

this. Com was active and 
weather and its probable etrecl 
strong points. Shipping dema 
Outside buying heavy. Pro vis 
Hoirs were in lisrht supply ac

.Ï

by public auction, at the rooms of J. M. Me* ar- 
lime & Go Na 16 King-street east, Toronto, on

ing in the Citait Toronto, In the County of York,
SS B?ndg0L‘0p,a^Umregi3st1ered,^n the
Reristrv Office for âid City of Toronto as number 
“ 68 E.’’

A. H. Campbell, H. M. Pellatt,
President. Secretary.

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.
American wheat markets were firmer to-day, 

closing 9éctol>4c higher. May opened in Chicago 
aVSl.O^m, advanced fcjC, then dropped to $1.03% 
aid closed at $1.04fc; in New York at $1.12%, 
advanced %c and closed at $1.13%; in MUwaukee 
at 99%c, declined %c and closed at opening quo
tation; in St. Louis at $1.04, advanced %c and 
closed at $1.04%; in Toledo at $1.07% and closed 
at $1.07%; in Duluth opened and closed at $1.06%; 
In Detroit opened and closed at $l.u7%.

... >-!,i THE MONEY MARKET.
Local money market unchanged, call loans

York closed stronger At 6 per 
cent. _______________________

opposition to 
;ive and unsettled, rainy 
ble effect on receipts being 
ng demand was very good. 

Provisions were strong.

ere and packers understood to be sellers.

vl

WESTERN CANADA'my

WIW. RUTHERFORD, Mgr.
Loan & Savings Co.

76 Church-street, - - Toronto.
Money to Lend on City Property at Special Rate» 

when Dealing with Principals.

ANCHOR S. S. LINE 'WWWTT9

YACHTING
SUPPLIES MERCHANTSGLASGOW SERVICE.

Via Moville, Londonderry, sailing from New

Circassia.
SHIPMENTS DIRECT FROM 

Lour own docks to the leading 
kets of the world would do more fo 
route than any other question before tne 

♦ people. She has one ot the most produc
tive countries in the world, in proportion 
to her population, at her back. The lore* 
most question for her, and by long odds

ST™
bring tLj,s about is the work for statesmen 
insteacrof splitting hairs about the mar
ket of Uncle Sain.

The lots, being situate on the south side of Dan
fort h-avenue and on Batty e-street, in said city, 
and convenient to street cars, are very desirable 
for building lots. , . , , .

The property will be offered for sale in block, 
subject to existing tenancies (If any) and subject
t0Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of the sate to the vendor s 
solicitors by way of deposit and a further sum 
equal to 20 per cent, ot the purchase money to be 
paid within 30 days thereafter, and the balance, 
over and above the first mortgage encumbrance 
to be secured by a second mortgage on said lands, 
as provided in the conditions of sale.

The property will be sold subject to a first 
mortgage thereon. Further conditions and par
ticulars will be made known at the time of sale or 
may b. had on application & ^

Solicitors for the Vendor,
10>i Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

/Saturday, March 88, 7.80 am

SMS >t; -|Pa.n,
Saturday, April 18, 1.30p.m.
Saturday, May 2, noon.......
Saturday, May 9, ü.vü a.m.
Saturday, May 16, noon........
Saturday, May 23, 5.30 a.m..

For full particulars and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH

Deposits Received,Galvanized Tackle, &c r T WILL FIND OUR STOCK REPLETE WITH THE1 he ..Devonia. 
.Anehoria. 
.Ethiopia. 
. Circassia. 
.. Devonia. 
.Auchoria. 

f Rome.

i
, Debentures Issued -

WAIvTBK IvBBÏ V-
MANAGER.

MELFORT BOULTON NEWEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVERICE LEWIS & SONMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.

,nvestments mnAede.to loan

NO, 1 TORONTO - STREET
Telephone 1042.

.4"
City o 246CLiixilteil)

32 Klng-st. East,
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuations in New York stock market as re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:

LINES OF*

Fancy Dry Goods in the Market
CORRECT STYLES.

- Toronto
HOTELS AND KBSTAUBANTS; _

Tn,ALMER"*HOUSK—OOBNER KING AND 
JT York-streets, Toronto-only $8 per ÿl 
aisoKerby House, Brantford.______ -

it. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-st. east246 Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents,

yoxge-street 

TELEPHONE 812. __
eo i-a CORRECT PRICES.Op'ng lii'st Low’l Clo’ggrain and flour.

ho^^h™ ^iDhmva,u64 retV3;on£

Wheat firm demand good, but few transactions

»œrofig?g
with $1.04 bid; car lots No. 2 Manitoba sold at

Î^S^tnXyWifvïï nS“Èay°; No^harO

and unchanged. Oats firm, 8 cars of mixed sold 
on track st 58c; 68c to 64c w°uld be ^Jorimix
ed and white outside. Peas strong, very few 
offering, stocks being pretty well cleaned o”lLh<> 
transactions are reported, but 76c would probably 
be paid outside. Bran scarce and ,wi;ntel1"i^f 
SIBbid, Toronto freight. Flour quiet; a sale of 

— jtraight roller at $4.65 west is reported.

DKBCBIPTION.
NBAT-CLBAN-COSY 

JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
207 YONQE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT. 

Open Day anti 
Strictlv llrst-class. Meals served to order only. 

Tele; hone 8399.________

'SUaS’*
78

Atchn., Topeka A Santa Fe..
Canada Southern 
Canadian Pacific.
Central of New Jersey..........
Chicago & North western....
ChI.,Burlington ........
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul. .

fâSSiîsfc
Del.. Lac. and W.....................isss^snvs^.— '«üi «
Noftoerr?Pac.' Pref.V.............
Union Pacific..
Western Union

GRAND TRUNK RY.MH

Samson, Kennedy & Co
626

ii«1'5%
iUl flOlt* 104 ' 
7874 8"M 7SJ4 ESTATE NOTICES.WINTER TOURSSM5t7t565k

m-u

5» «6'J'h■y Notice to Creditors60% fV* ^ \ Ti?,?,hsatr.,eAu*nusStfnVea.n Ne'w

and all points South.

tv’: 
198

X .AKE VIEW HOTEL,'MSKt*137'ï 44, 46 & 48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colbome-st., Toronto. 
25 Old ’Change, London, Eng.

« 14",
11UU

L6% 137% 

71% 74% day. Rooms, 
every floor.

$1.50 and $2 per 
d en suite. Bath ou

^8 Terms 
single an 
Steam h

return tickets IN THE MATTER OF<n
71V? % 

Î* 80Ï

Oil ■gS«Sl.K£!.”S«,Wt
W.-ür1*agtt

street car from Union Station will take y°u^to

CARSLAKE’S
Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00.

$ At Lowest Ratos to San Diego, San 
Jose. Los Angeles, San J7r?,nc*?cP* 
Portland, Vancouver and all points 
on the Pacific Coast. __iTicket offices, cor, of King and 
Yonge-streets and 20 York-street.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD8"l THOMAS LAN E8;^

tion to enter into stock speculation °° the bull 
side of the market I see nothi-g in the_situa- 
tion to prevent one feeling that good stocks 
will appreciate in value excepting the prevailing 
dulnese, and I regard this as temporary.

4
(DECEASED)

Pursuant to the Re,YlPecL
°f iS^on'ilf^gam^dL'0'

1 ments thereto.

the door. JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.HEAD OFFICE:P. J. SLATTER, BETTS.BETTS. BETTS.20 KING-ST WESTi.$19,000 
. 12,000 

6,000 
12.000 
27,000

$5.00 Each.
. - 1236 PRIZES

Tickets numbered 1 to 25*H)—Six of each, i 
Drawing May 25. Race May 27.

Result mailed to country subscribers. 
GUARANTEED TO FILL

GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House. 522 St. JaJJoNTREAij.

1st HORSE, 6 prizes, SSOOO each.

3d “ “ •* 1000 ** ......
Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters, “

City Passenger Agent.246 ■ HEATAUHANT

17 & 19 Jordan-streeL
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Ticketsissued. ____________ __

. £]. AMES
othere^havin(fc^iraB'againktaheai8tSeof Th°™®^ 

lame, late of the City et Toronto, In the County
üïWssÿ-S

SStsasata.’S usssl $
^ndnotteetoTrthergiven that after the said 

mmistrators have then notice as atove required,

ministrators at the time of distribution.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, 

Administrators of Estate.

THOMAS LANE,
23 Toronto-streeti Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto the 20th day of March, 1891. 
March 21 31 April 10 80 ________________

Toronto Stock Exchange.)(Member MONEY
ui mim him-im mi

% BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east

15,000.Tickets.
206 HORSES ENTERED.STOCK BROKER All INVESTMEHT JGENT

ffoi
j _ GENERAL AGENT

^ Western Assurance Co. (Fire)
Telephone 2314.

46 KING - STREET WEST. ETTLERS’Capital *5,000,000.

28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST
Of ^SdsTvM B̂tioïshanoï l™

city property.
W. E. LONG, Manager.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Address:

?2^QQuueeeenn«tst CIS m tLEGTBIC FIXTURES:«edamoun

419 Spadina-avetrains largest assortment. 
MOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

CHEAPEST AND

MUSICAL, AND EDUCATIONAL. kTHE STREET MARKET.
There was no wheat of any kind offered on 

Rtreet to-dav Barley rather easier, BOO bushels 
Peas nU. Oats unchang- 

200 bushels selling at 58c to tOc. Hay in 
moderate supply and unchanged, 80 loads selling

JOHN J. DfXON &- CO

546
®.----FOR A—®

USINESS
EDUCATION

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

AT 0.00 P.M.
-, EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER

during march and APRIL

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

Branch Offices & Yards:
Esplanade E.. near Berkeley-
Esplanade E., foot of Churoh-
Bathurst-at., opposite Front- 
street.

TILT <SSs CO.,
Stock Brokers and Commission 

Merchants

ed.
7W

% geit Goods in the IQarkttHiATTEND V
orders ^ in ah or telegraph. Correspondence 
^Private wires to New York and Chicago.

ANDTHE-----

(Z« Examine Our Showrooms.
I iWOKEHS REGISTERED TRADE MARK846sstssssasss

direct to New York and Chicago. ^
Correspondence invited. Telephone 2212.

ELIAS ROGERS & COFOR FOR
_____

X C.O’DEA,
KEITH & FITZSIMON9

* 109 King-street West »

> ACIRCULAR. MANITOBANEW YORK MARKETS.
NEW York. March 30.-Cotton, spots quiet, un-

Trade quiet. Kg“nged hut the market 

is nervous, a shiini reduction in price being ^eCtiipts 73,800 bush •̂ ’hush soot- spot
anticipated. Dressed hogs steady, supplies g^u.tXk, bush .fl|^rresir^°°?ui^. No 2 fvd 
light. Commission houses quote as fol- to l%ç q no 1 Northern
lows: Eggs, fresh. 19c to 20c; prune $1.ig% to Options showed
dairy butter in tubs, 16c to *,c. a $1.22%4 No. .1 hard ©l , reuorts
lb: prime large rolls. 13c to 15c a lb; store ood uapag. prompted h,^ to
packed, 10c to 12c a lb: new cured roll and cold wave at the ^t, ciu.infen , 
bacon. 9c to 9%c a lb: new cured hams, lie to 2%c higher; No. 2 lulv si os4.

lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to $1.12%, June $'./$’ T)e(^ $10j%.
bacon. 7% to 8c a $1.04%, Sept.w. 10Hc to ll!«c-a lb: lard, lie to UHca In £y(,_Dull, Hue to 95e-, ^'iSh

adian tubs anil pails. Dressed hogs, $5 b^8h; exports 1036 bush sales, 8,810,ouueusn
........ ..................................................................

«If white do uoc to' 66c. sugar duU, unchanged.

WORLD’S BEST

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPER1NE
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO.

AND
THE -*A

Ir Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

11 THE-POISON IRON WORKS CO,CALL AND SEE OUR

KENSINGTON WAGON of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

ltttarLaar2ncaedaan'dVaSht..BS0^m 

Pumps, Windlasses, ®to«

roMh^rg^S’i^Mlw^
Sound, Ont. _________ 2___ —

i
For full Information see any C.P.R. agent.Latest improvement on the 

GLADSTONE.
Also our latest style 

Four-Wheel Driving Cart.

WILLIAM DIXON
63 and 65 Adelaide-street West

NEXT DOOR TO GRAND’S.

jNTERGOLOlL 1L1V
I OF CANADA I

ll%calb; new cured ducks ana i 
11c a lb; new cured long clear bai 
lb; cheese, 10%c to ll%c a lb: lard, 
for Can
to $5.60. Chickens, 4-
Art ... : >* 1 - riulilre 1

FURSof Gentleman’s Light

&
9c to ]2%c; cheeks. "60c to ŸOc. At a great reduction in T>ri^mb

Seal, Dolmans, Jackets.

Rôties, Rugs and Mata. 
Large consignments of

SPRING HATS
Arriving daily from the best London makers.

Money Xo Loan en^et^LMi^Me^œ
Province of Quebec, also for New Ur uns wick, 
Nova tieotia, Frmce Kdward, Uape Breton is
lands. Newfounuia and bL Pierre. „ ...

uies.

APPLY TO

STARK & CO 12H ANNU AL W. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.
Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Marine Engineer.

«sm5^Snae«dhM^e^BneS
SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 848

BOOMS, 6 S 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBER&CITT

Positively the Very Best In the 
MarketDERBY SWÈEP2U TORONTO-STREET

r J.&J.WGSDINThe tnrougb expi-ess train cars of the Inter
colonial lean way are brilliautly lighted by.elec tn-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business very quiet and receipts nearly nil. 
Butter—Firm, large dairy rolls 20c to 24c. dairy 

tub 20c to 24c, pound rolls 25c to 30c, crocks 20c 
to 24c.

$5.00 EACH.
. - 824 PRIZES.

f 8000 TICKETS.
101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Telephone No. 2575.
N.B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

Ifl THE CHEAPESTTHE BEST200 HORSES ENTERED.
CHANCES 1 IN 9.

1st Horse, four prizes - $2500 each 
2nd do do do - 1500 do
3rd do do do - lOOO do
Divided

New*anil elegant Bullet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all turougn express trams.
Cauadian-liurupean

15c. geese Be to
10c, chickens Goo to 80c, ducks 40c to $1.

Potatoes—Receipts fair and prices unchanged 
at $1.10 to $1.90 for single bags and 90c to $1 for 
wagon load lots.

Turnips—Quiet at 40c per bag; carrots

Apples—In good demund at $4.50 to $0, spies 
> selling at outside figure.

west, near subway.

MEDLAND & JONESMail and Passenger 
Route.

| EEICAOO MARKETS.
^ __M^reh 30. — The leading futuresOhicaoo. Mareh May Î1.04-4.

Çta-ed: lb“Ln - Maren 67^0, May 6t%e,

j® ‘ro“Æi?î«jïïM“
32%c. i’f?1îupor?7rda Maïy F, July «7.8T),.

- i/iKip prainrfr » rnKING, GRAINGER & UU s^ ^

13,000 bbls: wheat. J.000 bush. • •
bush; oats. 170,000 bush; b£ls- wheaV,

iaa’^buab:

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLG.- 

effcct of certain medicines having 
been clearly aeceriaiued, lemales are sure-

SsiSSsSSES
ss-Hiii#

___________ icullar to the female sex. They are. how

Ajdre”

startars^M°Dg-0ther 8000 

Divided Equally among Non-
ïirarî"raM.ïï"kace. MAY ^°0°

Result of drawing mailed to all subscribers 
outside Montreal. EBBm & BRAND,

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel. Montreal

INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTOPassengers for Great Britain or the Continent

for tne
tiuMLKirL ot Hour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provmces and Newfound
land ; also for shipments of gram and produce in*

SsAsS^sjssss
on appheation to

60c per The
|l3.87U)*

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS TO RENT COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO
JAMES

Has made arrangements to.upply hi. mimer-
sua customers with all of the choicest 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near Klnç,
No connection with any other house to the 

city. Telephone 1481.______________________86

N. WEATHKBSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

tültossin House Block, York-su, Toronvx

D. POTTINGEK,

*181 FRONT - STREET E.
Choice ButteftiKtubs and roUs; also bakers’ 

butter at a Ion- figure. Cheese, fresh and limed 
Eggs, Smoked Meat/, Poultry, etc. 846

LIMITED Hoses,
•I

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
TTFAD OFFICE—18 King-street East; Tele- I BRANCH OFFICES—365 King-st. W.; Telephone 

nhonelKM Office aid Yard-Front and 898. 85 King-st. W.; Telephone 861 Foot Serey-sireets. I of Berkeley-street: Telephone 89L

XOEL MARSHALL, - - MANAGER

86Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street.

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Mo \cton. N.B., M 1 •» 18^

4^-

JljERVOUS DEBILITYI
BueiuesH Embarraanmenta.

T. H. Crawford, grocer, 270 Spadina-avenue, has 
assigned to R. T. Macdonald. _ ,

Samuel Saunders’ groceries, fruit and fish 
business, 397 Yonge-street, has been assigned to

of this city. _________

PRODUCE.
Potatoes scarce and firm ; one car on track at 

parkdale sold at 95c. Baled hay quiet ami un
changed at $8.50 to $9 for timothy. Straw. $0. 
Hops steady and unchanged at 35c to 38c for 
90’s and 25c for yearliugs; demand improving. 
Dried apples in better demand at 7%c to 8c, and 
evaporated at 13%c to 14c.' White beaus quiet 
and steady at $1.4u to $1.45.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.No. 14 in World Building

EPPS’S COCOA *VVI Exhausti* Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, 
mosts, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Gemto-Lrinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes a > difference who 
has failed to cur» you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
345 Jarvis-street, 8d house north of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto.

W. H. STONE 7Large widnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent.
WORLD OPFICB

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THE CUN - HAMILTON 00

i Phi-
Old UNDERTAKER 

349-YONCE- STREET—340 
OPP. ELM.

Teleolxone 988.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

b^rx.wïiciS Æ sr*such^u-ticles of diet that a constitution may be

manv a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weh 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Cûul Service Gazette. ... _ ,.8014

JAMES EPPS ^CO^Hemçrop.tiUc Chenusis,

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOUSES on 
1 Clarence-avenue, Deer Park,

Deer Park Post Office

edE. R. C. CLARKSONRusholme-road near College-et.. 
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontage foot.

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.

yett, J. B. Cor- 
Toronto,ERG Clarkson, H. O. Benn 

mack, J. C. Macklin, Jr., T. L. l&wson, 
ont Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Aiêncto a? Montreal, ijue and Winnipeg. Man.

YoTtiT I-iSn^ J«a^A«tooJS?,SS5S.0,M^SEsilMrTOty ^ ™ EHb^:«r4atthe HeaS

7- HOME MADE
Tea Biscuits

Every Day
Comer Jarvis and Ad*- 
laide-streets, 61 King w.

mW. STAND1SH LOWE.
21 Jordan-st. mDR. PHILLIPS240 Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 

Telephone - 3^03

Office—Livingston Building, St Yonge-street, 
x Toronto.

, Yxans-44 Pricextreet. Toronto. lwg

Late of New York City,
all chronic and 

both «■■SEKSSERSjSTHE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
supply in Canada an 

States with comparions ia as follows:
Mar. 30,'91. Mar. 23, 91._ Jfar. 31, 90

21,114,003 
20,204.686 

4,537,005 
1,851,057

% treat» .
special diseases of 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the uri 
organs cured in

78 Bay st., Toronto.

d the UnitedVisible
%--------- , n Tuesday, the Slst March, Inst.

CLARKSON & CROSS

nrtëSàun&atj •
tabù^ied 1864. -------- - 1

tena
tory. wAPP^»°N F,|§ES^tt-Cs?ri^Bush. -BusK 

88.745,683 
. 2,988,010 
. 2.8W.981
■ 1®224

andWheafT.

Cats’’.’]
Barley..

23,012,435 
2,969,687 
2,809,860 
1,482,876

06» 468,867

246246J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director. 1/t /4052
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